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SEPARATE SKIRTS

We are offering Sf, Mparale sklrt» nia.le
from our own GOODS and HOME MADE
as a special drive, al altout the
rest ot (he clotli alone. Lining* and making
thrown In.

WHOLE NUMBER 585
COUNTY CONVENTION.

Dress Skirts made from 59c
Roods $2.50 and $2.75.

Good Black Skirt, made from
$1 .OO Roods, all-wool for $4. OO

Good Black Skirt, made from all-wool 60 cent
Roods $3.00.

TWO LARGE LOTS OF

New Shirt Waists

JUST OPENED.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
liutterlck’s patterns for May now on sale.

niKuncA TKi.RrnoNK no. 13. I

Umunber we Hop yicimj Aflat cv upotit the J*f of May. «

Let us show you our stock of

PAPER HANGINGS
AT THE

Bank Drug Store
Relore you Buy.

(Vine to us for

<K1 RELIABLE DYES.t*
We gi"e printed direction* with all
hulk d) es that insure line cnlnrA. . .

GAEDE1T SEEDS

m BULK .....

WMhtaeaw County y. P. K c. K. VmUm ^
at Ypaliaatl.

On Friday, April 27, In the Prcabyteri-
an church In this city, will be held the
annual convention of the Wohtenaw
County Christian Endeavor union. The
organization Is a nourishing one through-
out the county, and the attendance pro

mlses to he large. Three sessions, with
an Interesting program at each one is
promised, and some of the most inter-
ested workers of this section will be In
attendance.

All societies which have not contribu-
ted to the support of the county union

in the past year are requested U> send two
cents per member for that purpose.

STATE PIONEER SOCIETY.

Vouiik mood In Ne«,!«Hl to Curry on th«
Work of the Horlety.

Cyrus G. Luce, president of the Mich-

igan Pioneer and Historical society,
urges a large attendance of the mem-
bers of the society at the annual meet

log to Ik* held In Unslng the tlrst Wed-
nesday in June. He says that this meet-
ing will have much to do with the future
life and usefulness of the society. Mr.
Luce calls attention to the fact that the
society lias published twenty seven vol-

umes of historical papers and another
volume being now in the press, thus
gathering together a mass of state his

tury that is not to be found anywhere
elae. Nearly all the pioneers have been

called hence, and the ex-governor em
phaslses the fact that if the society is to

live ami accomplish its sacred purpose, it

must enlist the good will and active *f
forts of the younger men and women of
die stale. The children and grandchild-

ren of the noble pioneers must he Inter-

ested, and the work of the pioneers ex-
panded.

W W. FARMERS’ CLUB.

An IiitercNtlng Noetlng nt th* Hum* of
Mr. uml Mrs. Kllaworth Fletcher.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers'
club was pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Ellsworth Fletcher
Thursday, April 19th.

The program opened with singing,
followed by prayer by Rev. F. A. Stiles.

Mrs. J. F. Waltrous presented an inter-
esting paper on “Is It advisable to have

more sociability and less formality In our
lives?”

Mr. McNair gave a good talk on “Fer-
tility of the soil.” This was followed by

a recitation by Frank Storms.

N. W. Laird then gave an interesting
talk on “Shall we retain possession of
the Philippine Llands?" This question
was very thoroughly discussed by the
members.
Emil Zlncke then presented a paper on

“Should the farmers store their wheat?”
The meeting then adjourned to meet

with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous Thurs-
day, May 24th.

At Lowest Prices.

^WINDOW SHADES^
Decorating Paints in all Colors Small cans 15c.

_ PJLXJM PUDDING
Large enough for an ordinary family at 12 cente per can.

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE
CVKiaKA TKI.KIMIONK HI MHKR 8 •

AUm, Table and Flour Bln Ticketa will be discontinued May 1, BWO.

•furors for thr May Trrm.. i .

The following is the list of jurors tor
the May term of the circuit court:
York -Frank Olda, W. F. Allen.
Ypedanli town — Kheklon T. Uridley.

Ypsilantl city— 1st district, Albert Coe;

2d district, Stephen Hutchinson.

Ann Arlmr city— 1st ward, Hubert
Campbell; 2U ward, John Volz; 3d ward,

George Kushton;4th ward, Joseph Hose;

utli ward, John C.Allmendlnger; 8th ward,

A K. Wines; 7th ward, K. E. Calkins.
Ann Arbor town -John Fischer.
Augusta— "W. W. Dell.
Bridgewater,— Bert Martin.

Dexter— Wm. Dolan.
Freedom— Michael I*. Alber.
Lima - Gottlob Hut/.eL

la>di— Edward Ifutzel.
Lyndon— Theodore Mohrlok.

Manchester— Hiram Logan.
Northtield -Augustus Otto.

Pittsfield— Jacob A ray.

Salem— John YanSIckle.

Saline— Fred AbeL
Bclo — A. E Phelpe. .
Sharon — George Gleske.

Superior— Frank Galpln.

Sylvan— George Chapman.
Webster— -Hay Buckalen.

A FATHER’S CHARGE.

An ImpreMiT* Rrene In a Miuonle Lodga.

Ann Arbor Argus: Last night witness
ed one of the most impressive scenes
that has ever occurred in any lodge.

The candidates for being raised to the

sublime degree of a Master Mason were

Andrew Jaeksou Sawer. jr., and George
U Sweet. After receiving the charge
which la the finale given to all Inltlatea

before allowed ail the privilegee of the

Blue Lodge, A. J. Sawyer, father of one

of the candidates, stepped forward, and,

with the most dramatic effect, addressed

his son as follows, and any Mason who

I'Rh been done for you. In yonr after
life, as you more and more master the
profound teachings, and experience the

softening influence of this order, you
will undergo a mental growth you never
thought possible.

‘‘Tonight you become a member of an
order of friends and brothers that has
formed the basis for the greasest ad-
vancement accomplished by the human
family.

“^ou are now a member of the most
noble order that has ever existed among
men. From Its inception, the noblest,
wisest, bravest, and best of the race have

been its members, and their wisdom, and

tha heroism and purity of their lives has

not only served to retain the order In all

its ancient purity, but has shed alKmt it

a flood of light and glory that lias Illu-
mined the world.

“Swear, my son, to be true and faithful
to the teachings of the order, and let no

hasty word or thoughtless act bring a
blot upon this noble institution, or cast a

cloud over the memory of the great men
who have in all the glorious past stood
where you now stand.

“Let your conduct. In your afterlife
correspond with the principles of Ma-
sonry, and my remaining years will pass
away with pleasure and satisfaction.

“Ever remember than Masonry is a
shield and not a sword. That within its
sheltering tents, if your life is pure and

just, you may ever find protection from
the evil intention of your enemies; but
that Masonry does not foster or protect

the wrong -doer, that it cannot be made a
sword by which unjust warfare can be
w’aged against your fellow man, or your
country.

“All Its principles, all its teachings, all

its mysteries tend to the elevution and

purification of man; I need but remind
you of the awful moment when you re-
alized you were liemg made a Master
Mason, how you shuddered at the posai-
blllty of crime ami with what love and
admiration your heart turned towards
every virtue.

“Ever keep that picture before you,
and when, if ever, in after life, you shall

meet temptation to do wrong, or betray a

trust, let the thought of the noble exam-

ple you have witnessed, strengthen, pro
tect and save you.

“\ou are not an orphan in Musonry,
you are a legitimate heir to all it* rights,

benefits and privileges. You are the son

of a Mason who reveres Its teachings
and stands uncovered in the presence of
its sublime mysteries.

“You are no longer my son only, but
you are my brother, also, and when my
life shall draw to its close I hope, to walk

down into the dark waters of death
steadied by the arm of my son and my
brother, and with a firm hope in that im-

mortality of the soul, and a confidence
in the all saving power of the Lion of
the Tribe of Judah, so beautifully taught

In the Instructions you have received to-

night, may 1 fearlessly push off my little
bark and reacli that beautiful and bless-
ed shore, where the wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are at rest,
cheered on by the happy reflection that

my son lias proved himself worthy of
the great honor that tonight has been

conferred upon him.”

ThoiUMN Wurtlry.

Thomas Wortley was born in Waltham
Leicestershire, England, September 21,
1844, ami died at his home in Sylvan Sat
unlay, April 21, 1900. In ISoS he came
to the United States with his parent*.
In 1M70 he was united in marriage to
Miss Mary Falkner of Grass Lake, who,

with a daugiiter, survive him. Mr
Wortley was a man beloved by all who
knew him, and the sympathy of the on
tire community goes out to the b. r.- »v, «l
family.

The funeral services were held in the

M. E. church, Chelsea, Tuesday after-
noon, where a large concourae of friends

gathered to pay their last respects to
their friend and neighbor. Hew Geo. B.
Marsh preabhed an excellent sermon,
after which the remains were taken to
Oak Grove cemetery for interment.

Hmdelang 14, Horner G.Ifea 10, Jennie
I). Darker 10, Josephine Watte 10, Mary
/nn Gorton 20, Frank Greening fl, Saxe
C. Stlmson 1, Theodore E. Wood 2, John
Clark 1, Howard Everett 1, Frederick
Wedemeyer 1, John F. Waltrous 1, Ho-
mer 11. Boyd 1, France! Beeman 1, Sam
uel E- Beeman 1. William K. Weasels 1,
DeLancy Cooper 8, Orson Beeman 2, Jas.
H. Kunclman 1, E. 8. Spaulding 1, Simon
Hlrth 2, Frederick Koedel 1, Charles F.

Hathaway 1, Lucius Ives 2, Margaret
Hindelang 3, Lewis H. Eechelbach 1, F.
and L. Gorton 1, Margaret Murray S^ohn
Kelly 1, Johanna Kelly 1, J. D. Rogers 4,

Geo. Beeman 1. J. D. WaUon 10. Total
shares, 800.

SQUARE TALK

TO FAIR BUYERS

905,000 MAGAZINE MONTHLY

The I.iullr*’ Home Journal Circulation
Inereaalna at the Rata of 30,000

Per Month.

The circulation of The Ladies’ Home
Journal has reached 900,000, and passed
It by 5,000 — 905,000 copies being the ag-

gregate circulation of the April issue.

This is an increase of over 36,000 copies

per month for the last four months—
since January first of the present year

— over the corresponding period in 1899.

Even these figures do not tell the whole
story of the growth of the Journal's
popularity. But they stand for the ex-
treme limit of the capacity of the presses

upon which the magazine is printed, but

which for the last year or more— even
with the constant increase in their num-
ber, and running day and night— have
been unable to keep the supply apace
with the increasing demand. Every issue
withiu that period has been exhausted In

less than a fortnight after the date of
publication, and the mechanical restric-
tions have made it impossible to meet
subsequent calls for the magazine — sev-
eral thousand each month.

SCHOOL NOTES.

gradeEarl Updike visited the ninth
Friday afternoon.

Dewitt Miller has left school and will
not return this year. ’

Leigh Palmer, of the class *99, visited
the High school Thursday.

Santiago was well attended last Thurs-

day evening, and the Senior class is $19
better off.

L. A. McDiamid, of Ann Arbor, was
here over Sunday, but returned to col-

lege Monday. We are sorry that he
could not have visited our school, as we
are always glad to see visitors.

The different pieces of statuary that
are possessed by the grades of the school

are: “Mars,” “Minerva,” “Longfellow,”

Lincoln, Washington, Columbus, Homer,
Beethoven, Gladstone, a Tiger and a
I ’anther. Prof. Gifford offered a prize to

the scholar who sold the most Olivine.
Art. Young won the prize. The prize
the company offered was won by the
third g»ade.

Old People f» Mild Cllaiatee.
More people over 100 years old are

found in mild climates than in the
higher latitudes. -According to the
last census of the German empire, of
a population of 555,000,000 only 78 have
passed the hundredth year. France,
with a population of 40,000,000 has
213 centenarians. In England there
are 140, in Ireland 578, and ia Scot-
land 48. Sweden has ten and Norway
23, Belgium 5, Denmark 2, Switzer-
land none. Spain, with a population
of 18,000,000, has 401 persons over 100
years of age. Of the 2.250.000 inhab-
itans of Servia, 575 hare {mssed the
century mark. It is said that the old-
est person living is Bruno Cotrim,
born In Africa and now Bring in Rio
de Janeiro. He la 150 years old. A
ooochman in Moscow has lived for 140
years. — Boston Budge’.

Th'ey Hold Hank Stork.

The following is a list of stockholders

of the Chelsea banks, as compiled from

the reports in the office county clerk:

KEMi’F (JMMBRCIAI. AND SAVINGS BANE.

Reuben Kempf 27, Charles H. Kempf
100, H. 8. Holmes 105, 1$. 8. Armstrong
40, C. Klein 20, George A. BeOolo 14,
John A. l*almer 5, Jacob F. Hepper 5,
B. Frank Judson 2, Barbara Manx 5,
John Rowe 6, Jay Everett, 10, Howard
Everett 5, W illiam Judson 5, Adam Ep
pier 2, Hannah Miller 5, Anna K. Calkin
4, Edward Vogel 20, W. W\ Gifford 9, J
Thomas Morse 5, Fred Trlnckley 4, Em-
anuel Schenk 2. Total shares, 400.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.

Frank E. Ives 25, Thomas 8. Sears 53

The Kasleat Way.
Stern Papa — So that young whipper-

anapper, Smith, wants to marry you?
Daughter — Yes, papa. What did you

say?
“I didn’t say anything. I wouldn't

listen to him.”
(In tears) — “Oh, papa, when you — “
“Don’t you begin now. 1 won’t have

it. That's why I shut him up. What
do I wknt to hear a whole lot of prom-
faes and prospectua talk and half-
page advertising busdness about what
he will do, and all that, for? I don’L
Go ’long and get married, if you want
to, and the Lord have mercy on you.
I’ll give you a check for $25,000 on your
wedding diy, to you can be juat aa
sassy to him as you want to be. Hun
along now, and don't bother me." —
Detroit Free Press.

Ills *•»!» » wi.w— m, ...... — --- - -- -- --

heard or reads it cannot but feel a thrill Jas. L. Babcock 53, John H. Gates 43,

Card of Thank*

The undersigned, children of the late
John Joos, wish to thank all those who
so kindly assisted them during the af-
fliction which they have recently pasted.

. Mrs. Fred Moeckel,
Mrs. John Moeckel,
Mrs. Jacob Schtll-w.

at the perfect rounding of words Into as

beautiful thoughU as ever Issued from

the Ups of man:
“My sun, you do not now realise what

Herman M. Woods 10, Wm. J. Knapp 12
Mary D. Ives II, George P. Glaxier 248,
George W. Palmer 10, John Dunning
estate 10, Win. P. Schenk 10, Victor D.

We extend our heartfelt thankt to all
those who so kindly essisted ns during
our recent bereavements.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

We are right, are wo not, In thinking
that you are ready to give us your
business just as aoon aa we convince
you that you will profit by so doing.

Ve are shoving THIS WEEK, some ol the

BEST bargains in VALL PAPER and

also some of the prettiest de-
signs ever shorn in Chelse*. 72 new

Complete Patterns carried in stock.

Anything yon conld vish tor in tines,

Greens, Yellovs, Browns and Reds.

Prices range from 4c to 25c per sin-

gle roll.

We also carry a line of ROOM MOLD-
INGS to match all Papers.

Churches Cold Water Alabastine In all
color* earned in stock.

Also a full Hoe of Window Shaded.

GROCERIES.
Pure Maple Sugar, right from the bush,

at 12c pound.

Best 25c coffee in Chelsea
OUR TEAS are unsurpassed in
quality and price* .....

Broken rice (clean) 6 pounds for 25c.
8 bars Jaxon soap ................   .25c

Choice Prune* 5 pounds for 25c .

Large sacks Diamond Crystal sal* . . ..20c

2 pounds Sal Soda ................... 5c

Best (chemically pure) Baking Soda 5c lb
2 pounds Baking Powder ............ 25c

WE PAY THE HIGHEST

Market Price for Eggs

It Is one ol the several satisfactions of

dealing with FEN N A VOGEL that you
are kept supplied all the time with fresh

lots of exceptional values.

IK YOU WANT A GOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL KOTt

Spots, Columbia, Sports,
Coppcrfleld, or Arrows.

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MANCFACTURED BY

F. B. SCHUSSLER, Chelsea.

TUP BULtLjIES.
We have for sale several hand made Top

Buggies a* as good as can be made and
guaranteed for not only six month* or one
year, but for a length of time that the
purchaser will be *stiafled that they are
hand m adk and made In Chelsea where
they can call and see them any way they
wish for. Any style of Buitgy made to
order. Can furnish them with any style
of trimmings either In broad cloth, velve-
teen and mohair plush, moquette or silk
face, no union cloth used unless on cheap
jobs. When in need of a good hand made
Top Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call
at the

Chelsea Wapa and Bnpy Worts
where you will And them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

For ^

Fresh

Compressed

Yeast

Go to

Earl’s

Bakery.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
Charge for Auction Billa. . .

Poatuffice address, Chakea, Michigan.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD to open paw paw river.

That tli* Pretty Little Stream Be
Made Navigable.

''•JAM
•nt of the TumBuIl k

llkiusoo block. Gbelrea. Mioh..

BY O. T. KOOYVR.
rrrmi:— 11.00 oer year; 6 monlbK> SO ooata;

3 moDtbA.^ cento.
Ad wertulnx rate* reasonable and made known

on aDDllcatlon.

Entered at the poetofnee at Cbelaea,Mteh.,a»
secoud-claas matter. '

County an^ Vicinity

M:

Ttiomaa l»irkelt ha« purchased the

Dexter homestead, just west of Dex-
ter village. Coiisideraiion, $0,000.

Saline serine to be a sort of widow’s
harbor, as there are fifty-seven of the

lovely creatures within lie limits-
There are but fifteen widowers there
to keep them company.

Mo^-es J. Howe lias been elected sit-
perviaor of Milan towimhip for the
tweuty-nimh time. Some of thoet
unAucrewftil iellows are wondering

how in Mote*’ name he does It.

LuciiH flowdieh is in I>etroit being

treateit lor cancer, ite iies one on hie
hand, one on hie neck and one on hh
breaet. As he lost one hand in defense

of ids country this is, indeed, a mm e

alllict ion. — Stock bridge Sun.

‘*.ltir’ Johnson, a familiar colored

citizen of («iu*m Lake for nearly thirtv

years, has sold hie cabin there and lo-

cated in Niles. He was a slave on a
plantation in Virginia when the eman-
cipation proclamation marie a citizen

ot him

James S< pio, of Ypsiiantl, was
taken to i he university hospital this

morning for treatment for intlamraa-
tory rheumatism. Mr. Scipio has
been helpless for the past few months,

as his limbs are knotted and drawn out
of their natural shape. He remarked
to the hacktuan that he had heard ol
sirangers in a town having their “leg

pu’led.” ami -lor curiosity’s sake he

w.*- £o>ng to present himself at the
hospital and see if he can’t have a lit
tie stretching on himself. Argus.

I*. M. Etch el I*, proprietor of a gro-
cery store at Jackson, on Trail el reel,

has recently been the victim of three
or four minor burglaries. His store
lias bee i hiokeu into on dillerent occa-

sions anil small amounts of money and

goods stolen.' Mr. Ktchelis became
weary ol the failure of the authorities

to round t p the transgressors, and ac-
cordingly resolved to take a hand ii>
(lie business himself. He rigged up a

spring gun and attached it to the beck

door of his store iu such a manner that
anything endeavoring to gain entr>

would he healed to a surprise. Tills
morning the surprise occurred. Mr.
Klcliells forgot about the preparalioot

ge had made and opened the back dooi
himself. , The burglar trap worked
splendidly. The doctors hope to save

Mr Etrhells’ right hand, with the
exception of the thumb. He fortuu-
ntelv e-enped more serious injury.

\n Impurlaat Prudulum.
Through the effort* of 1'rof. John

Mdne and Prof, (leorge Davidaon, an
*'i arthrpuike pendulum,’’ costing $250,
has .r*M-rnt Jy U-i-n sent to Hawaii, where
it will tie employed to study the
tremors to which our newly-annexed
iatand group is subject. This under-
t iking forms part of a great seismic
mii v. \ of the world, through which It
h hoped to obtain a fairly complete
know li-dge of t he liM-atiou of theenrth-
'junke ci liters of tlie glube, and of the
dir>» !|on and intensity of the enrth-
ou.i •• wa\«-N which radiate from them.
Tin station at Hawaii will W among
the most important.

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-
herited it. I do not feel
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?
Your doctor says take care of

yourself and take plain cod -liver
oil, but you can't take It. Only
the strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
long. It is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable and easily
digested. If you will take plenty
ef fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is very little doubt about
your recovery.

There are hypophosphltes in it;
they give strength and tone up the
nervous system while the cod-liver
oU feeds and nourishes.

«0C. and Si.oo. all druulata.
SCOTT *i DOWNS, ChamtotT**** Yortu

St. Joseph, April 22.— A petition
signed by the leading business men
of this city and Benton Harbor waa
sent to the secretary of war Saturday
afternoon praying that the Paw Paw
river be opened to navigation. It
asked that the highway and railway
bridge* be removed and swing bridges
be placed In position over the river.
If the aecretary of war grants the
petition it will mean a grand improve-
ment to the twin cities and will open
up a territory with a river frontago
suitable for large factories. The only
objectors to the improvement will be
the railroad companies. It will ne-
cessitate the building by the Pere
Marquette and Big Four railroads of
several model steel swing bridges. In
1870, when this city was surrounded
by immense peach orchards, all lake
steamers sailed up the Paw Paw river
and received fruit at various, points.
With the river open steamers can
ascend to Higmau park, two miles
north of this city.

CHARITY CONFERENCE.

Noted Men of the State Meet la Battle
Creek for Beaevoleat

Purposes.

Hattie Creek, April 22.— The so-
ciological conference iu the interests
of the practical charities of Michigan
was begun Saturday afternoon with
a largely attended session, a number
of notably people being present. Rev.
F. Emery Lyon, of Chicago, presided
at the opening session and introduced
the convention. Rev. D. R. Anderson,
state superintendent for Michigan, de-
livered an address upon “The Home
and Society,** and Rev. John Orwiek,
chaplain of Jackson state prison,
spoke upon “Social Responsibility for
Crime.” In the evening Dr. J. H. Kel-
logg. the head of th* Battle Creek
Seventh Day Adventist sanitarium,
presided. Secretary Storis, . of the
state board of charities, led in a dis-
cussion of “Our Delinquent Classes.*'
and Chaplain Henderson, of the Indi-
ana stale prison, spoke upon “How to
Win the Criminal.”

OLD SETTLER GONE __
Death at Portlaad of •‘Aant** Pollr

i la r It— Home Facts of Her
Career.

Portland, April 20. — “Aunt” l*o».y
Clark, probably the oldest person iu
Ionia county, died Thursday afternoon
at her home in this village, where she
hud lived alone for more than a quarter
of a century, aged 98 years, the 8th of
last February. Deceased was born iu
Auburn, Vt.f February 8, 180C; waa
married when she waa 17 years of ago
to Lew is T. Clark. The couple came to
Ann Arbor in 1840 and to Portland iu
1842, and she has resided here con-
tinuously ever siuce. Her father lived
to be 88, her mother 85, a sister 82, and
a brother 92 yea*b of age. Site was a
pensioner of the war of 1«12, and up to
a year or so ago signed her pension
voucher, when the government ordered
that lier voucher be signed with a
“murk ”

FIRE COSTS A LIFE.
_ _ -V

Iniman art Church at Maake**m
Burma After Hepealrd laerndl-
arr Altempta— Flreuiaa Killed.

Muskegon, April 21.— As a result of
the burning of the Immanuel Reformed
church Friday Nicholas Carey, driver
of the hook ami ladder truck, is dead,
and Lieu Petersen* who was on the lad-
der with Cat y at the lire, is badly in-
jured. The tire, which is thought to
have been of incendiary origin, oc-
curred at four o'clock Friday morning.
Carey was working on thd fire when a
rear wall fell and buried him. The fall-
ing wall also injured Petersen. Repeat-
ed attempts hud been made to. burn the
edifice. This was the church of w hich
It** v. M. H. A. Yandervalk. who is a
friend of President Kruger, was pastor.

Male of MubIbIuk Hall«va>.
Marquette, April 20.— Hon. ..lira

Nester, of Munising, one of the ne-
gotiators of the deal for the sale
of the Munising railway, denies the
report in circulation here that it
"V* bought by the Cleveland Cliffs
company, of Ishpetuiug. That com-
pany had an option but threw it up.
Nester says the price was $5D0.uui) in-
sted of $1,000, OOU as reported from
1 levelaud. For that they got a con-
trolling interest in the road and 84,-
ooo acres of hardwood laud belonging
to the Munising Laud company. No
change of manageuit-nt is contem-
plated. but there will be a change iu
the financial policy of the road.

Wheat Crop a Fallare.
Utica, April 21. — The wheat crop in

this section of Macomb county is a
failure. The wheat was killed by the
thick coating of ice which formed
over it in March. Several farmers
have plowed their wheat fields and are
sowing oat*.

Baataraa Boumlap.
Sparta. April 20.— Business has so

improved with the Welch Folding Bed
company that larger dry kilns are
necessary, and an additional building
2o by 70 feet will be built soon. Other
Improvements are in contemplation.

Will Cat Much Camber.
Marquette, April 21. - - Dead River

sawmill has started it* season's cut
and will run to the end of navigation.
The cut will be 13.000,000 feet, and i*
all sold to Toledo parties. The mill
employs 70 men.

Wheat Cooks Well.
Belleville, April 20. — Rain and wafm

weather during the past week have
done wonders for pasturage and
wheat. Present Indications are that
the wheat yield will largely exceed
that of last year.

TOLD IN FEW WORDS.

|*tereat!a« Oerarreaces la Vartans
Parts of Ike State Briefly

Oatllaed.

Thompsonville la to have another
hotel soon.

Saginaw has raised the salaries of
its policemen.
The water mains in Jackson are

seriously affected by electrolysis.
The creamery and cheese factory

at (Hadwin burned, causing a loss
of $4,000, with no insurance.
The people of Ann Arbor are soon

to have a chance to vote on having
manual training in the schools.
The state military department now

has enough supplies on hand to . ally

equip the Michigan national guard.

The new normal school at Mar-
quette will have a summer term last-
ing six weeks, from July 9 to Au-
gust 17.

Owing to an epidemic of disease af-
fecting the children the public schools
and Sunday schools at Dowugiuc have
been dosed.
Milford comes to the front with the

first grasshop|K*ra of the season, a
farmer of the place having captured
some lively specimens in his wheat
The Kalamazoo Heet Sugar company

has secured contracts with 25 farmers
around Hoifn-r who are w illing to ex-
periment with sugar beet growing this
year.

An epidemic of measles has struck
Monroe hard. Fully 70 jn-r cent, of
the children of the Central high
school are absent on account of this
disease.

~t)n May 1 Corunna people will vote;
at u special election called for the pur-
pose. on a proposition to issue bonds
for $5,UU0 for the improvement of the
park recently presented to the city.

Nineteen extra clerks have been em-
ployed in Lansing to copy the war
expenditure vouchers which are to be
sent to Washington, and their serv-
ices have already cost the state $500.
The common council at Almont has

granted » franehlaa to 'thf Detroitr
Rochester, Romeo & Lake Orion Elec-
tric railroad, and the road will l»e ex-
tended from Romeo to that village this
summer.

Hillsdale capitalists have secured op-
tions on all the laud around Sand lake,
rtirep mltrorivrst of thp rnT. witfr rhr
idea of eventually building a cement
factory there to utilize the vast depos-
its of marl.

Mrs. Lydia Allen is suiiq IVter
Tonnelier, Charles A. Hill and Julius
Muehling, at Renton Harbor, for $100,-
000 damages for selling liquor to her
husband after having warned them
uot to do so.
Highland Springs reports that after

the past few spring days the true
condition of the wheat crop is seen
and that a large per cent. In west-
ern Oakland county is totally ruined,
farmers preparing to plow up tlicir
fields.

Harlow \V. Carter, 10 years old. com-
mitted suieide Thursday morning in
the I’alaee hotel, » Chieugo. Carter
moved there two years igo from Hast-
ings. where his parents still reside.
He was a member of n Michigan regi-
ment dufi ng the Spanish- .VineTteTiil
war.

Farmers who own sugar bushes are
almost without exception complain-
ing of a small yield of sup this spring.
Like all other clouds, however, this
one has a silver lining, as it is a gen-
erally accepted sign that a good ma-
ple sugar year is a poor year for
other crops.

Flint will have a new industry soon,
n company being now in process of
organization, the ubjeel of which will
be the breeding of Kelgiaii hares.
Many fortunes have been made in this
business in California in the past few
years, but the industry is practieally
u new one iu Michigan.
The board of directors of the State

Federation of Women's Clubs has
voted to hold the next state conven-
tion at Lansing, beginning October
2.1, and continuing four days. The
third day will be set apart for the
dedication of the new women's build-
ing at the agricultural college.

The city council of Traverse City
has granted a franchise to the Trav-
i vse City, Old Mission .C Peniiisnla
Railway company, for the use of tin*
streets for an electric line to connect
with a line running through the
peninsula to the Old Mansion resort.
The company has a valuable waiter
1 lower on Ronrdmun river, near Kings-
ley.

The rural mail delivery service near
Tekonsha is taken advantage of by
other farmers than those on the direct
route. Many farmers living from half
u mile to u mile and u half off the car-
rier’s route have put up boxes ut the
point where the carrier comes nearest
to them, and thus they can get duily
muil by making a short drive instead
of a long one way to the v illage.

Hay City attorneys are opposed to the
movement which has been recently
started looking toward the establbh-
ment of another United States district
court in Michigan, with headquarters
at l*ort Huron. They think if a new
district is to lie created the division linr
ought to be the south line of Saginaw
ond Tuscola founties. and the sessions
of the court held at Bny City.
Rural free delivery will be estab-

lished May 1 at Bronson. Length of
route, 53 miles; area covered, 5*
square miles; population served, 1.197;
carriers, A. T. Dubendorff and Frank
Mo&ier. Two rural free delivery
routes ware established at Tekonsha
April 2 and are giving excellent satis-
faction to the fanucFs. During the
first ten days of the service the car-
riers handled 2,500 pieces of mail.

Not a Casilldslr.
Grand Rapids, April 20.— Mr. Perry

has informed his friends and politb^vl
confidants that he will refuse to be-
come a candidate for governor. £

BANDAGES OF PULP.

Tfceir Ready Application Is Only On*
•f Ike Many Advastanes

T%ey Possess.

A United States naval surgeon advo-
cates the substitution of wood pulp
sheetH for flaxseed meal, etc., in mak-
ing ismlticea, says the Philadelphia
Record. He cuts a sheet of the pulp
to a size approximate to the surface to
be covered, aoaks the sheet in hot wa-
ter until it has become thoroughly
Softened, then wrings it out; very light-
ly, and applies. The wood pulp sheet
will absorb and hold from four to five
times its weight of water, and, since
heat and moisture are the desiderata
iu (MiultireH, this furnishes them in
simple, cleanly form. No cloths are
needed, no cooking, no stirring and
spreading on cloth, just u soaking in
hot water. And the nicest part is the
total absence of the mess inevitable to
making flaxseed meal poultices, al-
though there is. too, a great economy
of time uud trouble. It is sometimes
advisable to put a piece of oiled muslin
over the sheet to help to retain the
heat (ind moisture.
When the “poultice” begins to get

cold take it off. wring out the water,
and souk it again in hot water, and so
on i ndeti ni t elyt— The surgeon Imm used
the same sheet of pulp wood for two
days' |Miult icing, in the hands of an ig-
norant man at that, his instructions
to him iteing “to soak the plaster in hot
water whenever it got cold, and put it
on again."
By the way, every physician who has

had the anifoyanee and trouble of be
iug compelled to leave an all-important
matter of poulticing to on ignorant
person will appreciate a way that will
allow no loophole for mistakes and
failures.

FARRELL’S

PURE

FOOD

STORE.

GROCERIES.
Fresh Groceries cheap.

shoes.
leather nud our price is Hie cheapest w hen j,,,,
take Into consideration the superior goods w* nre
offering.

.TOITlSr FARRBjT.U.
TKI.kt’IIONK Nil. 7.

'***=

MACARTHUR WASN'T “MR.”

Iluw a HanUaome Youngc Woman
Tool. Nome Dinner liueata

by Murprlae.

Alexander MacArthur, author of a
BiiecpRsTiiI RTtirfy of fife Iff the Latin
quarter of Caritf, which brought to the
writer both popularity and profit, is
also the pupil and biographer of Rubin-
stein and is a close friend of Paderew-
ski. says the Philadelphia Evening
Powt. 'L4te nntlior lived for two years
in St. Petersburg, corresponding for
the London presw and taking part iu
some thrilling adventures, but the most
singular of the writer’s ex|*rienceH
happened in Chicago after the novel
bad been brought out by a publisher of
that city. The book had been so suc-
cessful thaf the publisher decided to
give the author a dinner, to >vhich
a .dozen of the lending men of letters
of the lake city were invited. The
guests had assembled when the author
was anuouueed.

Through the blue haze of smoke there
np|»cnred a handsome young woman
attired iu evening dress.
“We are expecting Mr. MacArthur,”

said the host; “Mr. Alexander MucAr-
thur. the novelist.”

“So I understand,” returned the un-
expected guest. “1 am Alexander Mac-
Arthur ”

“ You .?.*' gulped the publish*- r,
“^es. Didn't you know? I am Lil-

lian M icArtbur, at your service. 1
have been writing over the name of Al-
exander ever since 1 left my home in
Dublin.”

It was only the work of n minute to
rearrange affairs and the dinner was
a great succ . s.

Rata aa N<-s« essera.
A uiMiiug company at Marquette,

Mich., has discovered that rats are the
best and cheapest underground scav-
engers. Before the men go to work iu
its new shaft it wants to have at least
the nucleus of u colony of rats in the
pit, so that the scraps and fragments
of the miners’ dinners, which are
thrown about underground, may be
disposed of. 1 ndiana|K>lis News.

VRlWtAXVK St K Ji.
An Okoinvnck relative to t lie heifer ci •

forccinent of the liquor laws of uie
State in the Village of Uhelxen, an. I i.

regulate Hie time hh loons 'and all
places, except drug stores, w her ..... ah
or Mpintou* liquors are sold or kepi foi
sale, shall be chia< d, and preset it .in L
the duties ot the Maislial and YilLii;.
Attorney fur enforcing tlie same.

I he \ illacc ot ( 'helaea ordains;
Seellon I il shall not he lawful fol

any |»ers*»ii to allow any iiiinnr m visit oi

remain iu any room vO.ere spirt, ....
malt liquors are sold or kept |, , - , . mi
less accompanied by hi* or her father oi
other legal miurdhtn.

»ee.2. All saloons ami other phin-
except drug stores, where Intoxlesiine
liquors are sold, shall la- closed on .1,7
hr #t day of the week, coin umnlv eitHril
Sunday, all election da>N an. I all |. g d
holidays u.,d until fi:*) „Ylock of the
following morning and on other week
day nights from ami after 9 o'clock n o.
mall « :«. ..Vim* uf
succeeding d 4 v. *

Her ;i. Any person or persons vlolst
Ing the provisions of tin* onllnsnre
shalLbe deemed guilty of a nd*d. nieHti
or, ami upon conviction iheieof la*loie
any j iMiee of Uie |a*sre having jurlsdie
turn , hall be fined in an* M,m „o« ex
eeeU.Mg one hnmhed doRar* hi,. I costs of
pros. . ..tum or slu.ll be Imprisoned j,.
the county J dl }ioi to exceed six’v days
«r both sueii fl./e *m| lin prison mt d It,’

th'* diseretloti of the court. '
n U M 4 , U ,,HrHbv "'**1- the duty O
oaoMrtr,,.,M 1° •lTU'\h enforce t hts ordi
1 *' ! ** H,l|i 'I*** ke the necessary con plaints
against *11 the person* violating the sntne

*nd it shall lie the duty of the Village’
Attornev tc, appear and prosecute all
Ihtn T*”**1^ ih* ™mpUhit

... .....  -.o
Her. All ordinances, or parts of or

W,"‘ 0r'",,,l"c*'

twenty days after its itassage ^ **l*r

W. U.

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR

OLIVER PLOWS, _
IRON AGE CULTIVATORS,

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,

BUGGIES AND HARNESS,

PAINTS, OILS, STEEL RANGES.

RUBBER0ID R0.0FING

HOAG & HOLMES.

TO ELAT. |

ThatV tin* only kind of Mrat we'll wdl to

you. If the kind yon’iv buying doesn't^ unit you. you'd better buy heie. We
keep only IRKSll MEATS, NEAL, mutton, ̂^ fork, I'ori.THV, i ard kti*. Von tan trade S£r fit no eleaner phire, than ours.

| cm a u i z i :s sc y 1 1 a meu, 1^ kl.KIN Itril.niNU, MVIN STItKKT. ^
^llilUUUUlUiUtUlUaUkiUiUllUUiUUUkUUUlkUiikiiluiK

Ve X r-rdm r-~fc u Tir-kr t, r-an jii: k m r rxr jr-grn.rnirYr rur-sr -vrir

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest. |

No other feature of the wordrohe ml. Is so iiittch to out*

appeaiiite e. I' auev vests break the unmnlniiy *»f Ihst

hntiietiesx which i>* appaieut if vott vv ear one t*ttii an entire]

ketfsoti. All the eorrecJ Kbadiugs H>-d pri.es eoip»i«.tfid

with good malet ial and firsl-cls-n vvoi ktiiHtisbip.

•j. c \v:t >. \vi':n^Ti5i\\ i
3

IMerelmnt 'I'ailor.

P'iks it r.t > nt in » riiHArr

A cheap remedy for eoiighs and cold*
is nil right, but >011 want Mouieihing that
will n-lieve nud cure the more severe and
lung. rous le-nlts of throat and long
'roubles. What shall von tin t.. h
•varnier nml more r«-golNi . liuuiie? Yes,
it p'ls-ll'b*; If not p.i-hib! ffH? Vni'i, il,. n
m elitier ease t^ke the only r-em.-dv that
••as heeii introduced in all civ il /.• d cmiiii-
• ries with siieoH m severe throat slid
'••IU! t l'OllhleH,*>Hos4*|tee'n BertUSII Sv I Up.”
It not only Iii*mIs an I mI uiilatt*<« the iis
'Iie« to destroy the genii disease, but al
•av - inll i in ilia' ion, eaii«e* easv expeeto-
rs ion, gives a c.mmI night's rest, and
• Ufes the | .at lent Try one liottle. Ife
eouuneiided imiuv \ei«r« hv all drilggiMls
i'l do* world. Sample bottles al (Hazier
A SlilllHOil.

Japanese Napkins

AT 1 II It

Standard Office

J J

ro k

%

R**

CURIOUS

>

AUK YOU 8AT18PIKI)?

Ibst is s queHiion always answered In
the snirmatlve by those who dint* at

The Canrigbt Bros. Resturut.

Cm h.rJly b. olb».wU»,
tblog u duos to please our patrons. * #

why some people vvill roullhue Luv ire
where plit'es «re highest became tlWf
think high prices and bigji qonlity
.•essarilv go together.

Ol I*
are sold at the lowest figures cnn«*i*l#,,,

wMt -prime qnwHfy. Their osce-eu! I?L
v.»r, tenderness and richness is appr^cb1

ed by those who have tested meals in*11
| parts of iIih globe.

HKhest Market Price Paid tor

Hides and Tallow.

ADAM EPPLER
( IIKI SK V I KI.KPIIONK NO 4 — r-

SHAPING YOUR

COLLIR

».» It will fit without

Ing or Irritating -all

e«lge* taken «*fT Cost*

Ing extra at

The Chelsea Steam LaondT

Bath Room in Connection
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£ A. II apes *A CO.,
0 FUNERAL D8ECI0M AND EMBALMERJ.

riHB FuasmAL FumaisHiaas.

(^lli an«wered promptly ni*ht or day
Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHK1AKA, UICIIIOAN.

THH CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. APRIL 20. |©00.

U.j|. Uolmee* pres* 0. II. Kempf, yloepreii.
j A.Palwnr* neeitee. Ueo.A.BeUole.Mt.eMhlrr

-NO. HB.-

IHEKEMPF COMMERCIAL 1 SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL MO^JUU.

ronimerelal and Sajlna> Oepartmenu. Money
to Iomu on Qnt-oUuM Mwurtljr.

.jircetors: Heuben Kempf. 11.8. llolmea. C. II.J kempf. K. 8. Armatronit. C. Klein.

s.

(I. HU8II

fllTBlClAN AMO SUiniBOM.

P’unuerly renitleul physician U. of M.
Hospital,

(jtiice in Hatch block. Uesiileura on
8 luVb street.

qMoCOL»0> N.

K nniciu. sinni & Acauim
Otfice and residence corner of Main

»ud Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, u<Me amt throat.
(Jhiclska. - Mich.

GRASS SEEDS.

CHOICE SEEDS.

Seeds That Will Grow.

K. HATHAWAY,
URADUATK IM DJCNTIBTKY.

A reliable LOCAL amcathetic for pain-
lees extraction.

OAB A l»li I MISTER ED WHEN DESIRED.

iw S. HAMILTON"
”• Veterinary Surgeon
TreaU all diseases of domesticated ani
,n*li. Special alU-ntlou given to lanie-
oeM aud Horae dentiatry . Odice and res-
Ideoce on Park atreet acroas from M. E.
church. Chelsea, Mich.

J
am 'll EDEli,

TONSORIAL PARLORS
gliaviug, hair ciiltiug, hbaiii^MNdng, etc

executed m ti rat cl ana atyle. Uaxun*
butted. — - --

OIVK MK A TRIAL.

Simp ill the Boyd block. Main atreet.

At Avery’s tine new parlors all Denial
wink you tliid,

Willi care and skill and beauty aiicceini-
lully combined.

Oui crown and bridge work even aevcrcai
critics please.

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer— they will
attention hold —

Alum ucm and rubber. Watt's metal,
silver, gold.

Our locsl ameathetics and ullros oxide
ton,

Will put to light all terror extracting
brings to view.

Tbe children at our ufPce receive atten-
tion all.

Ho rriemls w Uo wish a dentist give A very
a call.

PRANK cMIAVKK,
I Propr. ol Tlie **ty*ily*’ liarl»ei
blmp. Iu the new ItalMmr.k Itiiililinp
Main hi reel .

CuuukAr — ̂  — . . Mioa.

A. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
»«#ts the Second and Fourth Friday in
tacb month. The Second Friday at 2:30
|». . The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wii.kinhon, StHTetary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F dk A. M
R^ular iiieetings uf Olive Ualge,

No I6tt, F. A A. M. for I Hi hi.

Jmu. y, Feb. 13, March 13. April 10,
June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,

^•pi. t, Let. *2, Nov. 6. Annual
nieeiing ami election of otliceiH 1 ice* Tiiko E. Wood. Sec.

M Ml WANT LIFE INSURANCE?

00 YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur

*im> Coin pany of New York,** the largest
“•uranee company In the world. Also.
iiufUir Deal Fire Insurance t 'uni paid es
J-rni carry (arm risks. Gall ami get figure*
"••are you place your Insurance.

11. 11. TU UN BULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
tlna on Mmdulln- Violin ClMnu&t mid
“—Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Michigan t Tenth al
"Th* .Vlat/.tt i, P*ilU fOnt/r."

Uanl , tak i ng effect, J n ne ‘26, 1 899

TRAINS KAST:

Farmers and Gardners will
do well to look over our
stock of Field and Garden
Seeds before buying else-
where. Our stock new,
fresh, well selected and
true to name, and large
to supply every demand.

H. L. WOOD i GO.
H. Clark, Chatmcey, Oa., saya I)«Wltt’»

Witch Hazel Salve cured him of p||eN that

had afflicted him for twenty years. It h
aleo a speedy euro for akin diseases
Beware of dangerous counterfeits. (Jlsz
ier & 8t niton.

•w*W>

POSTAL 4 Money,
eaaes.cr***.

Griswold -aww clast.

House
modtru,

ti> to datt
 iMrt. I.vatrtl

ta tbe heart of
DETROIT. *kt oit j.

Riles. $2. $2.50. $3 per Day.

•| think DeWiti’s Uttle Eirly K Hen
are the be„t pills m the world,” says W.
K.Luke, Happy Creek, Ya. They remove
all obstructions of the liver and bowels,
act quickly and never grip. Glazier*
Stlmson.

1‘HOHA TK OKUKK.
Mini m an. nu my ok h ash

I*. * t»f the Prohatt
• Mirt for Hie ( miiity Of H .-iHlifeiiHW. IniUUmat

l he I n.lM eonice in the City of Ann Araor. on
r rlil ay. the .knli ilny of Mareti in me year
•ne tlnmsa ut nine humlreii
j'reNeiil. It II |rt Newkirk. .finli;e of Prolate

ilnxilm 4n>a>1**r 01 wf Jw,,*l»h "ichaD

Wlliiaui Hayes the a«linlnl«trator of said es-
fate, CoineN in to couri miiiI repre.MMils flint he
is now preimred to render his tl mil aecount tm
Kuril nd III In Mini tor.
rher.iUH.ii it In ordered Hint Friday tin

-.th day of April |,e*t at tm o'clock
in the rorenoou, tie uHHli'ued for esaiiilniiii:
hii.I allow Iiik sneli arcoinit. and tluit the heirs
it law of mid demoted and sill other persons
interested in said estate, are lennlred to
•JliPfar at n ^suir.TrnT R.Tlit Tr.tin. ni.'n tirtw'
Holden at the Pndtate niiire in the City ol
Aon Arlair, In sitid roiuity. and show cause.
It any there hr. why the said arroimt should
not he allowed : And it Is further ordered, that

».„.rrom a k<,,ch of Boer women In
tunic generally worn.

in one l renclTaV's p?on "kop ^
THE PRODIGY’S POLITENESS

lie Spelled the Word So the Preacher
Wouldn't I'nderatand What lie

Called Him.

A Baptist church on the East able in-
cludes among its membership a devout
family consisting of father, mother
and a precocious cherub of six, says
the Kanaaa City Star. The pastor has
the usual weakness for chiekens, and 1 ----- * ““J ou,c “ever io ue-
ao has the eherub. In the early part of comp and Icantrutbfully
the week the pastor was invited that I have never been drunk in

Ihe vial. “I’m not ready to go just yet.
It Ih olive oil and when I get mixed up
with a crowd like this I always hove
recourse to it After I have had about
four or five di inks coming rather rap
idly on top of each other I take a swal-

of oil. It Seema to have a most
remarkable effect upon the liquor, the
same effect that oil has when poured
upon troubled waters. When I adopt
Una treatment 1 am sure never to be-

~~ ! • aii UV-I V-ll, Ulttl
wu tut in iii I ut rat or ulvu noiliv lo the penNmn
Interested In said estate, of the nemleney ul
sai.i Hivoiint. aud Hie lieariiiK thereof, bj
eausliiK a copy of Uiiy order to be published In
Che Clielsea Maudard. a newsiiaper printed
aud eln-ulatlio: in sitid eMimly. three suere.-slve
weeks prevl MM t.. Mid day ..f hearing.

II. u isr Nkm k IKK.. fudge of Probate.
,4 rur starr.
I*. .1- I.kmman frotette Heclster. H

XitTH'K Til CKKIHTnUS.
S2TATK UK M It'll HJ \N. GUI NTY OK WASH

teuaw, ss. Not tee is hereby irlven. that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, made on the Kith day of April A
D. IHiii, six inonilisfrotii tliat date were allowed
for creditors to present their elalnis aKalnsi
the estate of Addle I. Hlair. lafe of said enmity
d. eeased, and tliat allereditorsof s:ild deeeaaen
are reipiired to present their elalnis to said
Probate Court, at the Prolmte uniee In the elty
of Ann Arlntr, for exaniinalioii ami allowance,
on oi before I lie h'dh day of Oelotier next, aite
that slleh etaluiN w lit lie heard iM-lore Haiti f 'ourl
on ihe MUh day of .inly and on tlie hdh day id
Uetoiier next, at ten o el»*vK In the foreiiotiu of
eaeb of said days.
Dated. Ann Arbor. A pr.l Id, \. D I'.**'.

.11. Wiur Ni.w kiKk, .in ue of 1'ioiiate.

W. II. Shipman, Bean Is Icy, Minn., tin-
•ler oaih, says he sulTeretl from dyspep
ala for twenty live years. Doctors and
dieting gave but little p lief. Fill ally he

ii‘«M K'mIoI Dyspep-i a (’ore ami now
eats what be likes and ns* imu'li as he
wants, and he feels like a new man. Ii

HtgeMs what you eat. U la-oar Jk Slim

the week the pastor was invited to dine.
I he pride of the family had been prop-
erly coached for the event, and more
attention than usual had been paid to
his spelling. He had mastered any
number of words of three letters, but it
it was st ill safe for mot her and father to
spell out the words of two or more syl-
lables which they did not wish him'to
understand. '

It was: “When you go dovun town
purchase some c-a-n-d-y,” from moth-
er, and TaTTief %as always saying:
“Get some b-a-n-a-n-a-s this morning.”
The pride of the household had learned
that whenever you want to use a word
in anyone’s presence that you do not
wish him to understand it ought to be
spelled out.

. There was chicken for dinner when
the pastor came to dine, and he showed
his appreciation by requesting two
helpings. Only one piece remained,
and the cherub In the family had not
been satisfied. It was the father who
said:

“Mr. - , let me give you another
piece of chicken.”
The pastor, with a show of reluc-

tance, passed his plate, and the prid*
of the family addreayd his mother:

my life, although I have often taken
more than enough to make me so.”

AN OFFICER’S BAGGAGE.

Articles That Are Allowed a Cavalry
Officer oa Dufy at the

Front.

In the war in South Africa a British
mounted oftWr knows exactly what
he »»ay^eftrry.--In Ws-porketrurhnrpr^
sack or slung on a belt he is restrict-
ed to a whistle, compass, notebook, wa-
ter bottle, claspknJfe, besides sword,
pistol and ammunition. On his horsed
attached to the saddle, are a spare shoe,
cose with nails, nosebag, picketing
ropes and- pegs, clonk, mess tin, field
glass and in u pair of w allets an. emer-
gency ration, tin of vaseline, under
linen (not exceeding two pounds),
knife, fork, spoon. Comb, toothbrush,
shaving brush, razor, nightcap, field
cap, towel and soap, drinking cup,
map of country and a box of matches.
All these articles must not, with sad-
dle and bridle, exceed 7>/a pounds in
weight. Carried in the regimental
transport each^ ___ ______ . mounted officer is re-

Maninia. don’t you think the preacher ; B,lricl*d to 23 pounds of baggage,
s a p-I-g?” which must be packed in bed valise, an if

includes change of clothing and linen,

KING OF FOX HUNTERS.

One of Hla Greatest Rides Made When
He Was Thirty-One Years

of Age.

boots and putties, canvas shoes, buc-
ket. lantern and writing \port folio,
camp kettle, tw o plates and pepper and
salt pots.

on.

run it a tk oicmt.
UTATKOK M It'll IUAN. OH NTY Of H ASH
^ teuaw. s. s. At a He*si<»ii of the I'roliHte

N0.8 |),.lroH x%hl Ex pres* bt3C a.ni.• Atlantic Express 7:16 a. in.
i J*- U— Grand Rapids
I No. •—Express and Mail

10:40 a. m
3:16 p. m.

trains wwn.
iT Kxpres* and Mail

18 Grain 1 RapidiJ, Express

10:!? a, rn

6:20 p. m.
10:20 p. m

v.W.KjnmileEsG^i, Pass A Ticket Agt
*• Wiij-um. A trail t.

^eo. H. Foai^r.

auction eer
^tiwfaotion <4i\Araiit*H»ri

Terms Heaeonablt*.

^toeri at Stanitarit

('••art (or .he vuiiiity of Uu*tileuaw. holdeii at
the 1'rolNtle office In the el tv of Ami Arbor, ou
KrulHy, the -flitli day of March in the year one
IhouHaud nine hundred.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. . I iidue of Prohate,
tn HIV mxuer uTtfie efiarewf tlenryj. Men

si ok deceased.
On read i uk and llfliiK Ihe |H-lit|on duly veri

lleil. of Fred t*. and Karl K. MeusiiiK I'niylnv
that a certain liiHiiiiiiienl io'W on (lie iu thb
Caurf. pu port I uk to he ihe latt nil) and testa
in-Hi «•( said reared tun) • tnillled to Pf0
Imteand that rnlnitointrattoti of Hnide-.tat. Miay
In* urauted to theuisi'lveH the exeiiilurs in said
will named or to some olln r siilinlde (•ersoti.
ihereU|H>n It Is ordered, that Friday. th<

27 day of Al»r|l next, at ten o el«»ek in Ihe fore
noon. heasHiKucd for the heart uk of said petl
lion, aud that the oevisees. leuutees
heirs at law of said deceased. and
all other persons Interested iu.said esute. are
rerjulred !•» ai»|a-ar at a session of said Court,
then to In* hoideti at the Po'hute Uffiee. In the
fity of Ann Arfcor. and show tutusr.lf auv there
be.why the prayerof the petitioners should not
he ersiiteit. Aud Ills further ordered, that
said pelltlonericlve notice to the personslnter-
ested In said estate, of the m*iidaiM<y «*l said ps-
tlllon. and thehearliiK l hereof, l.y eausliiK a
ropy of this Order to be published In the Thel
sea Standard a ucwspa|M*r printed and elreulat-
ed In said county S surcesnive weeks previous
o sat4 dajr- utjtmtiuac. h|rk juUgP 0( Probate.

A true copy.
P. J. bell man Probate Keitlster.

Otto Kork, Craud, Chancullor. K.P.,

Bootiville. I ml., •ay*, “DeWltl'p Witch

Hazel Snlvo smithes the most delicate
•kin and heals the moat atubUirn ulcer

with certain and gotMl resulU.” ( urea
piles and akin diaeoaes. Don’t buy an
Imitation T Glazier A 8tlmson.-

A fox hunter at 83 years of age— a
fox hunter for more than three score
years and ten — Brisbin Skilea has, in-
deed, well earned the right to the title
"the king of fox huntera,- says the
Philadelphia Time*. He loves the chase
to-day as much as he did 73 years ago,
when as a boy of ten he followed
hounds and fox In his first hunt. He
has probably participated in more fox
chases than any living man In America.
“The king of .fox hunters” lives at

Gap, Lancaster county, not a great
distance from the Berks county line.
One of his most remarkable rides was
made when he was 81 year* of age.
There were GO hound* and 30 riders
In the hunt. When liberated, the fox
took a course to the northward for four
miles, then doubled to southward for
five miles, then westward, giving
hounds, horses and riders a chase of
nearly 17 mile* before he was cap-
tured.

Over fence, hedge and ditch the old
man, on his fine hunter, kept jit the
heels of the hounds, and wa» up with
the quarry when seized by the fir t
dog. The hunters participating were
unanimous in declaring It one of the
greatest rides in the history of r« nn-
sylvania fox chasing, independent of
the age of the man who was first “in
at the death.”

FATHER OF KINDERGARTEN.
Froebcl Looked to AYomnn n* Ilia

Natural Ally to Make It
a Saeeeaa.

OIL FOR TROUBLED WHISKY.

Simple Expedient by Meaas
Which a Hard Drlaker Kept

Sober.

It was after the fourth round of
Scotch and soua and the little group
in the cafe seemed to be feeling what
they had taken all but one lit tit man
with a decided English accent. Excus-
ing hi inset f for a moment he walked
across the room and, pulling a small
vial from his w-aistcoat pocket, took
a swallow of a yellowish fluid. But
the act had been noticed by him more
boisterous C3m panions and they de-
manded to know w-hqt his game warn,
aaya the Philadelphia Recordk-

“N’o, it’a not poison, ” laughingly re-
Uiied the hhgUahmaA aahs dUpdirttL

After spending yearn wrestling witli
the problems of education, Friedrich
Froebcl, founder of the kindergarten,
arrived at the conclusion that the
school could never lie u attccesH until
the home performed its function as an
educational institution also, writes
Patterson DuBois. in the March Ladies]
Home Journal. Thenceforth his domi
nant interest was focused on the cradle
rather than on the schoolhousc. He
beyame the great apostle of the houtg
ll«- look* «! to woman ns his nnlura
SBy, yet 'he was not oblivious uTtlie
father's part in homemaking. His
proposition for a general educational
union was addressed to fathers. He
firmly believed, however, that woman
was to be the world’s great education-
al force. She was to regenerate the
race. Yet he realized that this meant
that aha must suffer oven as he suf-
fered. “Whoever will go with me,” he
said, “must undertake a great deal,
must suffer ridicule and blame, and let
themselves be burned or torn in pieces.”
He wanted a mother to Ik* something
more than a “beloved mother.” He
Rays: “In order to render the com-
mand of Christ effective, education in
the family must first Ik* reformed,
otherwise there will be no solid foun-
dation for subsequent education to
atund on.” _ - _

Ueeauae It Was Jalry.
The Waitress — Did you svar see a

cake walk, Bridget?
The 9°ok — Yes, indade; V I’ve seen

a pie run.— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Many Millions la Cemeteries.
The cemeteries around London cover

2.000 acres, and the land they occupy
represents a capital of $100,000,000. —
Chicago Times- Hem Id.

pure MOO., a

d79PeP,“ aDd C°D-
Manufactured by tbe Calhoun Remedy Company, Limited, Battle Creek. Mich.
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We are
fluent atone*
1900 Model," i
MaCHINK,
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Garden Seeds

The

FRUITS Restor-
ative

AI\L>

Bar Ben is ttir rreatest known
oorve warn- a.*d b^HNl purifier. * S TEAnxaAaa.

rterh* TT,uw'le ar,d STREWGTM.
• learn the brain, mnkes Um* blood pure and rich
and enuaea n Keneral feeling of health, power

GROCERIES,

. . ^ •X.pkWill ______ ̂Kneflt m>d.e conyl0u* of direct
ot nefiL < hie box will work wondera. afx ahould

Kv V'UrL *° c*x. A BOX ; f, ttoxea. 8W For
on J ° Where, or mailed. a. a»ed,
AND HKVsnv^ro Andrew. DK8. BAKTUifAM) BEN80N.4'»1 bar ite n Bloc k. Cleveland *
For sale by FENN A VOGEL, drugs
groceries and station^r^.
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EXPERIENCE

AT

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone aendlng a aketrh and deaerlptlon may

qnlekly aarertaln our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Commanlra-
tlonaetrtetly ronadenttal. Handbook on Patents
tent free. Oldest awenry for seenmur patents.

I ate nts taken tnroush Munn A Co. receive
rprclol ntrtUf, without cliarKO. In the

Take Your Order
for

^ •» M* rxaa. x. usai no, tU tu<9

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ifinatrated weekly, lanreet cir... __rulation of any sclent tile Journal. Trrrna.'kT a

oldTSW ; four months. |L Sold by all newadeater*.

MUNN S K0W Yod
Branch Office. CS F 8t, Washington. D. C.

PRINTING

YOU
CANPATENT
ything'yot
IVEATJIUD
OTECTfON.

an
CA ___ ...
PR0TEC' UO*. 8end model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS rM'- NoAU»‘*ffee before patent.

C.A.SNOW&CO.,
paumr Lawyer*. Washington, D.c. :

Write,
to

to the

FINE
I (you are in need ol Pnntlne ofanv
kind call at the standard St< am

JOB
Mateinents, DodKera. Huai- nraiaiviaiew
fV“ 1 .A act Ion BUI*. P R I N T N R
Horae Bllla. i'amuhleta Rte'

A FREE PATTERN

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificlilly digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon*
struct! ng the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

(hsr own ---- ----- m

Kk'SSBftMS:
••IvvOonlU, wory Mbsrrtbw Baantlfi.l cok

ME CALLS,
MAGAZINE1

Uro^mslnns sconomtss. fancy work. honsJkot^intr

Oaty Mo. yoariy. Lady ac«auw sated. Mead for tsraaa

Mtk
Paea the Asparaana.

According to Liebig, the alksll In «*-
psrtgus develop* form In th* human
JjraJu.

Glazier & Stimson.

aMsr pawsraa Have so ̂ ual toratylaaad parfset M.

Only 19 and 19 *a*l* Ma*
rTt'Vand *«»wf7, ut by nail.

AM t* (bem. Abaulutaly rsry latest up^lodate My tea.
rHB Mcf’ALL COMPANY, •
VsMMMMmL • • • * Worn Ink 99**1.
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FARMERS, We Want Your TradeThisT Season on Farm Implements of Every Kind and Description.
Wagons. Buggigp, Surrey* and K»>«4 Wagons, and in order to get it we will make it an object by giving the lowest prices possible on a in ^ Hardware^ linf 'T, *

i'artial list of theUne handled by us. We are also headquarters on Fence Wire, Woven Wire Fences, Poultry Netting, laints, Oils, ̂  * T ^ IXT/V °0f

Furniture 8touk is iximplete at lowest prices. ^/\r   »
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Notes of the Week " *®a

Gathered for The Standard's
Readers

Tomorrow la Arbor Day,

-nr

ifr'A Personal

:lv nMention

•era.

Plant that tree tomorrow.

Jacob Shaver la very 111 at hla home
here. _ ! __
The street committee la doing aome

eicell^ut work.

Cbaa. Sawyer, porth of Chelsea, is very

ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. II. Llghthall has be« n danger-
ously ill f«»r the past week.

te^ C McLaren spent Monday at Dex

oe^roM1;crm ;>^’*|i00Ad*m weJue^.y.., Jick.

Geo. Vanliusen, of Detroit, spent Sun-

Sailors’ trousers, or “trombone
pants," as they have sometimes been
called, expand In bell shape at the bot-
tom so as to he the more easily kicked
off in caae of the wearer's falling into
the water.

Tbo common council refute, 1 to ̂ Ce,,t , "t"' V
the bond, of three >«|,H)n keeper,, ,t t£„ I l,prp-

meeting last night. - 5
The ladles of the M. K. church are

nakliig preparations to hold their an
nual Mower festival 8«»on.

Born, on Monday, April 23, 11KK), to Mr.

toil Mrs. (leo. P. Staff an, a son.

Remember Mr. Hunt’s lecture
Hu Steps,” Thursday evening.

The storm center of Washtenaw county
bis moved and Is located at Ann Arbor
today. _
Hamburger, the Detroit murderer, was

taken through Chelsea today on his way
to Jackson.

Kdmund Wacl er of Chelsea and Mary
B. Koch of Lima have been grunted
license to wed.

Married, April 22, 1900, Miss Margaret

Lssrh to Mr. Lucius Morton, both of
Chelsea, Rev. J . I. Nickerson official

toff- _
Jacob Slimmer, who recently moved

from Chelsea, has purchased the Mrs. 8.

M. Manley residence on North State
meet. Consideration, $1,000.— Caro Ad-
vertiser. __ _
Jas Brown, who has had charge of

the electric signal apparatus of the Mich

igao Central will move his family toJack
•on this week .

Dr. Hathaway has moved his dental
office over the Kempf Commercial and
Savings Bank where he has some nicely
irranged rooms.

The Ladies* society of the German
Lutheran church will hold the annual

meeting Friday, May 4th, at 2 o’clock, at
Mrs. I’eter Young's.

ItU reported that the Michigan Cen-

trsl will place a gang of men at work in
the gravel pit between this place and
Dexter in a short time.

0. N. Rogers of Summit street kept
Ub on the snow- during the past winter,

lod informs The Standard that there was

snow for tlfty four days during that time.

nlntt, M»j- 3,1, „ 8

Mr. .na Mr.. W. Uuynton .re In
Kotnulus today.

Mrs. 8. E. Hush spent Friday and Sat-
urday at Detroit.

W Irt Bacon has been spending the past
week at Ann Arbor.

Dr. Towar, of Detroit, paid Chelsea a
Dying visit Tuesday.

IW. F. A. Stilus spent the first of the
8. I.. 0.80 & Sun h.vo just m.inpleto.l we,-k m ijH,uP <7

» lino now l,»r„, TCxnn fppl tn HT . ,;H up 1 r<‘pk-

Imvo orootoU a fourloon f,K.t wimlmlll on “'!< ' ‘ t*ker' ,,f Wlllu, °»k. 'pent

t. -i -il. run a foo„ grin," I "l U''" ''''PP-

 heller, stalk cutter, saw and numnl V1'"- of Detroit, spent the Utter
with It. Pirl of last week here.

Word comes from Ann A r Ivor, just as L M'88 Khxgsiey,

The Standard Is going to press, that the "'T * ^ “l l",B

Miss Matilda Kingsley, of Manchester,I 18 *olnK U) Press, that the ... 1 '

warring factions of the republican ,coun ' rt ̂  Hurton HPe«U Jhe lirst of the
ty convention could not get together, and Wetk W,th •,a, krt0n friends,
that each faction will send delegations Ml* Mabel Glllam spent a part of the
to the state conventions. | week at Ypsllautl and Detroit.

cattle to iy4 rents; dressed l»eef 5 to * M
* cents; veal calves 4 to 5 cents; dressed I . M.rfl"lR8' Wh,tfur<l. °f Hastings, Minn.

Method ! HU Madaesa.
Edwin Gould says he doesn’t believe

his brotherdn-law has lost any money.
Possibly, says the Chicago Tlmes-Her-
ild, Edwin is taking this view in order
to have an excuse for declining to be••touched." ...

.. ‘.«c

MMI

Flowers for the Dead. "
A little more enthusiasm in the

adoption of John Buskin’* ideas dur-
ing Ms life would, thinks the Chicago
Tribune, have pleased him much better.

OPENING OF

STYLISH SUMMER

SHIRT WAISTS.

For Sale— A year and half-old Jersey
Bull. Good size and likely. ,

Jacob Vanliusen.

A TKSTIMOX tAL FROM OUi fC.TQLA Xf).
“I consider Chamberlain’s Cough Hem

edy the best in the world for bronchitis,1

Bays Mr. William Savory, of Warring
ton, England. “It has saved my wife's

Hfr.-,8hr having been a martyr to bron-
cldtls for over six years, being moat of
the time confined to her bed. She is
quite well.” Sold by all druggists.

Wanted— Washing and ironing, or
work by the day. Inquire of Mrs. J.
Greening, Grant street.

veal H to 7 cents; live hogs 5 to G» . cents; , ,

.» ------ -  ---- - -- *1 kinson.
la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Wil-

Fifty oi the young friends of Miss
Bewie Kempf had a very enjoyable time

u lier borne Tuesday evening, assisting

her in celebrating her Uth birthday.
Ice (resin and cake were served.

There sere sixty one deaths In Wash-
tew* county during March, two of
vhlrb were in Chelsea village, one in
Sflvss, one In Lima, one in Lyndon, one

In Sharon, and four iu Freedom.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a “progres-

*ive" sorial at the home of Mr. aud Mrs
Charles Depyw Tuesday evening, May
It. Everybody invited. Itemember we
‘Ivays have a tiptop gootl Time of it at
Hr*. Depcw’sTome.

dressed hogs 0 to OV* cents; sheep 4 to 4*^

cents; clipped lambs 4 to 5 cents; wool I Mrs. 8. P. 1 1 HI and daughter Florence

10 to 20 cents, although some has been W6rc the Kn«‘"ts of Mr. and Mrs. Dean,
Hold at 22 cents In this market; potatoes ,a8t wp<,|c-

sr. lo 30 cent,; Imtter 14 P, 15 cent,; eK8» M'- “n,! Mr,. Kr»nk Storm, were mile,!

P* Hotnulus this week by the death of
a ia„inAa.A . ' | Mr. MtorniH' mother.
A (Jui nessee woman who owned noth », ,,

Ing but the house she lived In and the r8' enry a< h,‘f**r. West Middle
lot on which it stood, refused to register le%ve* u,<,rt>' for “ two weeks’ visit
the deed to her property, but kept it am! 0ulToiU
hidden In the house. The house was N* Merchant, of Battle Creek, was
burned down recently, and the deed de Mhak,nK with his many friends
Stroyed. Now she is urfable to sell the l,ere t,ie ,aHt uf 1,10 week-
land because she can show no title to it, Mr. and Mrs. Tornblom, of Lansing,
tlic man who sold It to her being dead are •landing a few days with the latter’s
and his heirs under age. All of which Paret»!*. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin,

should be a lesson to others to have the L. A. McDiarmld, of Ann Arbor, for-
deeds to their property recorded while merly superintendent of the Chelsea
there is yet time. | schools, spent Sunday with friends' here.

...... . ... „ , The Rev. William Kilroy, of Lenox,
w », rn: In*. I Mich., and (’apt. John (’onsidlne, sr., of

• • . r,ie8 : Huring Ids last I Detroit, were guests at St. Mary’s Hec-
sickness the late John Staplsh of Ch dses tory, this week *
was nursed by Mrs. Clara Stapisb, widow
of Ida brother. Since the death of Mr. i .

^aplsh ins he^e that Ids brother’s longer the
id.m has $.0,000 worth of stocks. United Stutes must be content to re-

itonus, mortgages, money and other per- main in the fourth pluce in point of
hoiih! property of the deceased, which population among the nations of the
came into her possession during the t‘ur,h* China, despite the eucroach-
tlme she wa„ nursing the deceased, which m‘*nta UP01? her territory, still holds
she refuses to give up I ^ea^* w‘th 402,680,000 men, women
Mrs. Staplsh claims to have ass.gn- ?iftSCI;,,dreT; With‘n her border8; ^

ments for considerable of tins property ©37,874 si^jects.^nclu^nV^hl1 dusky
from the dead man, which were exeeu fanatics of the Soudan, and the Rus-
ted to her shortly before he died. These empire is third, 129,211,113 persoue
assignments are assailed by the heirs, as owingallegianee totheczar. — N. Y. Sun.
s< “cured by undue influence upon a mind -- —
Weakened by sickness. Carlo*. Waoderio*. off Smoke.

IW and Stiver, flied a pet,- 1

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain’s Paiu-Balm a trial, it
will not cost you a cent if It does no
good. One application will relievo the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
in one third the time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, 'frostbites,
quinsey, pains In the side ami cheer,
glandular aud other swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying it. Every buttle
warranted. 1‘rlee 25 and 50 rents. All
Druggists.

Dyeing is as simple as
washing when you use
PUTNAM’S FADELESS
DYES. Sold* by Fenn &
Vogel.
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Nothing Better

[HIET WAI8T8. There’s more Shirt
Waist insjii ration here today than
you can catch from a score of fashion

journals. Fail to see our Summer
collection while it is at it* best and
you’ll miss a sight well worth your
while. It will surprise you to see
sucli a wide variety, even at this,
store. Thereare dainty embroidered
Swiss aud Muslin Waists, in figures
and dots, French chambray waists, in I

soft plain colors, waists of French percale and ex-
quisite ginghams. Some are made plain, some fancy.
They are marvelously pretty waists, wk never iuvit-

ed you to a more interesting showing.

Prices as high as $2.00; as low as 50 cents.

Women s and

Children s Hosiery.

rJ he point we make with our
Hosiery, besides being less priced,
is in the admirable wearing quali-
ties. It is a matter of indifference
to us what price you pay here for
Hosiery, but it is a matter of su-
preme moment to us as to it’s dura-
bility. we stand back of every
pair of hose we sell. Here are some
s|>ecials :

CbiMreu’s fine libbed, black cotton hose, L
fast color, size 6 to 10, well worth 15c, our J
price 10 cents.

Children’s regular 25 cents hose 19 cents.

Women’s fine black Beamless hose, fast color, good value at 20 cents
our price is 15 cents.

| l P. SC1I & CUPSEpa| C hr he a Telephone No, 12. j

For people of all ages
than u diet of

Freeman’s Foods.

Adsm Kppler says that If the parties
•ho make a practice of entering his
•bushier hotnfe at night after he has
bm at work there, will mine to hiHshop
^ W|ll L'ive them what they want rather

have them ateal from the slaughter
kuuw*

Wed,„„ Monday, April 23, ItHH), WU-'
‘‘W'.eoo of Mr. and Mrs. John Lmgane,
of Sylvan, aged 21 rears. The .funeral

Mary’s church on
HNlnemUy. Key. Win. Kilroy of Lenox
‘un. I "riH,g the services. Interment at

Olivet.

^ P ,lu'lerstand that the Towar cream
fry whic h la in proceas of erection
10 We northwest part of the tow n, is pro-

fusing to wsrda conipletiuu, and that
0,1 uf 0,,r fanners are taking great In

™ ,u ,l* h Is believed that when it
r**iy ntnrt that the milk of

0,10 c‘»wh will lav ready to le
Ul“r*ed Into the weigh can.

1,in* a v#*ry important announce-
j; lunt,aT l,» reganl to the price of

™ rU' l>w,ro,t. A Hiibatautlal reduc
'2 l*een made in the price of all
M “ 80UtD*,rn lumber, and it may be
ly f lhat Michigan dealers will have

11 *•*
for»r Ul u,e rwluct,vn Fill be- the
tious J,I,U r * l*000 iu building opera

Ujuthe very few

ci 1 ,Hnker Pt8>"* ,n hl* c^k«.Die « passes m hts check)

^ v „?rr *ef,k8 th® w**1 f,|ri1 ,a°d.
kick. ? 8buWe* ol1* th* -tableman
live * bu"k^*PlrltualUt,c mediums
kb |0n„ .‘e secountant goes to

ksavcrdv th® prlnler ̂ *in# lh®
D* cm! ? r; AUd hence

00 Uhl ‘>H ' °f folde“ iclaaor> lying
mkle near the throoe.^|£x.

. . . .  I iiuwauau ihiuuus msi summer the
lion in probate court late yesterday after smoke rose to u height of between five
noon asking that Mrs. Staplsh la* cited to and six miles and then drifted away to
appear and show cause why she should I the northeast. At a distance of 600
not turn all this property over to James m‘l°8 from Hawaii it settled upon the
Taylor, of Chelsea, who is the regularly Burface °* tIie aeat ttnd was then car-
qualilied administrator of the estate of rlctl Wk by the northea8t wintl to ita
John siHpiBii, p,app 0,,.oriT,M' w!'pre I4 1BrrivP!' “ ,ort-™.| fr i ... night after its original departure, and

I he whole affair is taking on every covered the entire group of islands
aspect for a long continued and red hot with its heavy pall.— Y’outh’a Compan-
legal controversy before it is finally de- I Ion.
elded.

M/l UH1A .V L'KXTKA I. h’Xf L /.'.V/O.V.Y

National Prohibition Convention, at

. Tke Adornraeat off a a Arab Girl.
Arab girls before they enter the

harem and take the veils are a cu.3an.Mi.ni i rumiMUOO l onvenilon, at "**‘' “* urc u cu-
Chicago, June 27 2H. n.ie l.m- t..r round rloU8 g^>t lo behold- Th»*ir Bodisa,r|j,- J and face are dyed a bright yellow

with tumeric. On this ground they
M. L. General Conference, Chicago, paint black lines with antimony* over

«» *11 /k..« r __ .1.. . . I m ___ » , . . .May 2 31. One fare plus $J for round their eyes; the fashionable color for
trip from Chelsea. Dilei of sale May 1, (b* nose is red; green spots adorn the
2. 7„ 14, 21. Return not Inter than June cht**‘kH. ««<* th** Funeral a«|»ect is gro-

I f ..sri . . .» lu.v-.tnil i

Must be pure, however to be

Wholesome, and fresh, too.

The stock of GROCERIES here would
be incomplete without a full line of these
goods.

All the well known and popular brands
are received fresh at 'frequent Intervals.

We are Selling:

1st.

National Baptist Anniversaries, De
troll. May 23 9. One and one third fare
for round trip.

B. Y. I*. I', of America. Cincinnati,
July 12-15. One fare fur round trip.

tesque beyond description.— “South-
ern Arabia.”

A Uorked-Oat Mlae.
“I am the gas meter inspector," an-

nounced the culler.
“Come in,*’ replied the man of the

house, “but 1 don’t think you’ll find- * ...... i nuuse, out i uuu t iuiuk you 11 nuu
People's Party National Convention, much left. The plumbar* has Just left,

Cincinnati, May 2th. One tare for round ani1 " * wm viHited by burglars duringlrl,, the night.” — Pliiiadelphia North Atner-
— - ---- 1 lean.

K. O T. M. Grand (’amp. Grand Rap
ids, June 12 16. ̂ )ue fare for round I •‘Cop*’ C oaveraaiiow.
trip. Roundsman Clubbem — They must

”‘•>“7 .... ...... .. ... .....  -y I ud• f,,^ f... . ...... . ..... I g'J.fft. KloM-Yn?
“Yes, 1 see 15,000 British soldiers

2. One fare for round trip.

Democratic State Convention, Port i * * ". *
One fare for rouml I coubb,’t bold one kop down.” — Balti-

• more American.

A Cl

Huion, .May 1st.
trip.

Music Fen I /al at Albion, May 8 10
One fare for round trip.

May Festival at Ann Arlmr, May 17- It.
One fare for round trip.

On Saturday, May 5th, a week end ex  inuta uetruusv «.urjr
cursion to Detroit. Fare from Chelsea, boys.— Indiauapolia News.
$1.10. Good to return Monday morning.

Imperial (’onncil. Mystic Shrine, Wash-
ington, May 22-24, One fare fur round
trip.

He (with the contempt of a boy of
16) — Girls always giggle more than
boys.
She (with the acuteness of 15) —

That’s because they have to look at

18 pounds Grannlated Sugar lor $1.00.

Fresh Ginger Snaps. ......... ..v pound

Plllsbury’s Rent XXXX Flour. . on, sack

Taylor’s Entire Wheat Flour.. r.2.V sack

Finest Japan Tea ut .......... 6©r pound

Standard Mocha and Java coffee . . 2.V il»

Another 500 pound lot of
those Fancy California
Prunes at 5c pound.

a t r .

Ou May 1st we will remove our stock of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., from our
present location to the Sherry store, and

would be pleased to .meet all our friends
and patrons at the new location.

K. WINANT^ THE JEWLER.
Nine Itc/tairint/ a Specialty.

Spidijo' \IiIli1jor3

Bright Hats for bright days. The top notch

of elegance is in our spring hats and ail
of the newest novelties we are showing.

Call and see our bright new Millinery.

M I IVLKR SISTERS.

Cash Paid for Butter and
Erbs.

FREEMANS.

*»»***»»»».***«

ICE I IOIEI
Commencing May 1, 1900

The Chelsea Ice Company

will deliver Ice at the following price :— %

Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

6—20 lb pieces per week, left at CURB $1.00
per month, payable in advance.

Owe Shoal* Bo Carefal.
Veiled threats often result in an en-

tire mourning costume. — Chicago Dis-
patch.

Oar View off It. «•

We always criticise; others find
fault.— Philadelphia Times. »

A La a«e off Moaserr*
Wife — What do you mean by coming

home In this condition? Hava you
any excuse to offer?
Husband — I hAd one, M’ria, a blame

good one, too, but I can’t remember
It now. — N. Y. World.

Beautiful
Spring*

Millinery

6—20 lb pieces per week, washed and placed
m ice box $1.40 per month,' payable in
advance.

Aa Aeaereaoo.
Voice (from within) — Who la It?

Hans Wurata — Gretchen, I am at
body else. Locks dar door open.— }Judie. - -

1 am showing a fine line of all
the latest effects and novelties

ia Millinery. Would be
pleased to have you call and
Inspect them .

Tickets at above prices will be sold from wagon

Extra Ice 25 cents per hundred.

Ella Craig Foster The Wagon will start Monday next.
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CHAPTER XV.
Manila at last! Queen city of the

archipelago, and Manila again be
sieged! The loveliest of the winter
months was come. The Luneta and the
Pasco de Santa Lucia, close to the
sparkling waters, were gay every even-
ing with the music of the regimental
bands and thronged with the carriages
of old-time residents and thetr new «nd
not too welcome visitors. Spanish
dames and damsels, invisible at other
hours, drove or strolled along the road-
way to enjoy the cool breeses that
swept in from the beautiful bay and take
wistful peeps at the dainty toilets of
the American belles now arriving by
every boat from Hong*Kong. All the
Castilian disdain they might look and
possibly feel toward the soldiery of
Uncle Sam gave place to liveliest inter-
est and curiosity when the wives and
daughters of his soldiers appeared
upon the scene; and there was one car-
riage about which, whenever it stopped,
a little swarm of officers gathered and
toward which at any time all eyes were
directed — that of the White Sisters.
Within the old walled city and in the
crowded districts of Bimondo, Quiapo
and San Miguel north of the Pasig, and
again in Paco and Ermita to the south,
strong regiments were stationed in
readiness to suppress the first sign of
the outbreak so confidently predicted
by the bureau of military intelligence.
In a great semicircle of over 20 miles,
girdling the city north, east and south,
the outposts and sentries of the two
divisions kept watchful eyes upon the
insurgent forces surrounding them.
Aguiualdo and his cabinet at Malolos
to the north had all but declared war
upon the obstinate possessors of the
city and had utterly forbidden their
leaving the lines of Manila and seeking
to penetrate those broader fields and
roads and villages without. Still hug-
ging to its breast the delusion that a
semi-Malaysian race could be appeased
by slisiw of philanthropy, the govern-
ment at Washington decreed that, de-
spite their throwing up earthworks
against and training guns on the
American positions, the enemy should
be treated as though they never could
or would be hostile, and the privilege?
denied by them to American troops
were by the American troops accorded
to them. Coming and going at will
through our lines, they studied our
force, our arms, equipment, numbers,
supplies, methods; and long before the
Christmas bells had clanged their
greeting to that universal feast day,
and the boom of cannon ushered in the
new year, nil doubt of the hostile senti-
ments of the insurgent leaders had van-
ished. Already there had been ominous
Hashes at the front; and with every day
the demeanor of the Philippine officers
and men became more and more in-
solent and defiant. Ceaseless vigilance
and self-control were enjoined upon the
soldiers of the United States, nearly all
stalwart volunteers from the far west,
and w Idle officers of the stuff and of the
half-dozen regiments quartered with-
in the city were privileged each day to
.‘•troll or drive upon the Luneta, there
were others that never knew an hour
away from the line of the outposts and
their supports. Such was the case with
Stewart’s regiment far out toward the
waterworks at the east. Such was the
case with the Primeval Dudes on the
ot her side of the Pasig, lining the banks
of the crooked estuary that formed the
Rubicon we were forbidden to cross.
Such was the esse with Canker and the
- teenth in the dense bamboo thicket to
the south, and so it happened that at
fiv-t Armstrong and Billy Cray saw
nothing of each other, and but little
of the White Sisters, probably a for-
tunate thing for all.

Ever since that memorable night on
lh« Queen of the Fleet, Cray had stu-
diously avoided his whilom friend and
counselor, while the latter’s equally
studious avoidance of Mrs. Garrison
had become observed throughout the
ship. The dominion and pow er of that
little lady had been of brief duration,
as was to be expected in the case of a
woman who had secured for her undi-
yided x-i the best, tfie airiest and by
far the largest room on the steamer —
a cabine de luxe indeed, thai for a
week’s voyage on an Atlantic liner
would have co.-t a small fortune, while
here for a sea sojourn of more than
double the time under tropic skies, and
while other and worthier women were
sweltering three in a stuffy box below,
it had cost but a smile. The captain
had repented him of his magnanimity
before the lights of Honolulu faded
out astern. The general began to real-
ize tnat lie had l>een mode a cat’s-paw
oLdnd, his amour propre being wound-
ed, he bad essayed for a day or two
majestic dignity of mien that became
comical when complicated with the
qualms of seaxicknuss. There was even
noticeable aversion on part of some of
the officers of the Dudes who, having
made the journey from “the bay” to
Honolulu with the women passengers,
army wives and Red Cross nurses, nat-
urally became the recipients of the
views entertained by these ladies.
Quick to sec if slow to seem to see, Mrs.
Frank has lost no time in beggiug one
of the voting soldier wives to shsre her
big stateroom and broad and comfort-
aide bed, nnd the lady preferred, the
heat and discomfort between decks to
separation frym her frieud. Then Mrs.
Garrison tendered both the ruiiof her
cabin during the day and evening; sug-
gested, indeed, that on hot nights they
come, and sleep there, one on the bed
and. one on the couch; and they thanked
her, but— never came. She coddled the

general with cool champagne cup when
he wae In the throes of mal de mer, and
held him prisoner with her vivacious
chatter when he was well enough to
care to talk. But, after all, her most
serious trouble seemed to consist In
keeping Billy Gray at respectful dis^
tonce. He sought her side day after
day, to Armstrong’s mild amaze, as
has been said; and when he could not
be with hbr was moody, even fierce and
ugly tempered— he whose disposition
had been the sunniest in all that gray,
shivery, dripping sojourn at the San
Francisco camp.
But once fairly settled in Manila, the

White Sisters seemed to regain all the
old aacendency. CoL Frost had taken
a big. cool, roomy house, surrounded
by spacious grounds, down in Malate
and close to the plashing waters of the
bay. Duties kept him early and late
at his office in the walled city; but
every evening, after the drive and din-
ner, callers came thronging in. and all
Witchie’s witcheries were called into
play to charm them into blindness and
to «!OTer Nita’s fitful and nervous
moods, now almost painfully apparent.
Frost's face was at times a thunder-
cloud, and army circles w ithin the outer
circle of Manila saw plainly that ail
was not harmony betwixt that veteran
Benedict and that fragile, fluttering,
baby wife. The bloom of Xita’s beauty
was gone. She looked wan, wrhite, even
haggard. She had refused to leave
Hong-Kongorcome to Manila until Mar-
garet’s arrival, then flew to the shelter
of that sisterly wing. Frank Garrison
had been occupying a room under the
same roof with his general, but both
general and aide-de-camp were now
much afield, and Frank spent far more
days and nights along the line of block-
houses than he did at home. The com-
ing of his wife was unannounced and
uterly unlooked for. “Did I consult
my husband!” she exclaimed in sur-
prise, when asked the question one day
by the wife of a veteran field officer.
“Merciful heaven, Mrs. Lenox, there
was no time for that except by cable,
and at four dollars & word. No! If
any doubt of what Frank Garrison will
say or do exists in my mind 1 go and
do the thing at once, then the doubt is
settled. If he approve, wrell and good;
if he doesn’t — well, then I’ve had my
fun anyway.”
But it made little difference what

Frank Garrison might think, say or do
when Nitu's need came in question. It
was for Nita that Margaret Garrison so
suddenly quitted the Presidio and has-
tened to Hawaii. It was for her sake,
to be her counsel and protection, the
elder sister had braved refusal, difficul-
ties, criticism, even Armstrong's open
suspicion and dislike, to take that long
voyage to u hostile clime. That she
braved, too, her husband's displeasure
was not a matter of sufficient weight to
merit consideration. She was there to
help Nita; and until that hapless child
were freed from a peril that, ever
threatening, seemed sapping her very
life, Margaret Garrison meant to stay.
f’or the letter that came by way of

Honolulu had told* the elder sister of
increasing jealousy and suspicion on
the colonel’s part, of his dreadful rage
at Yokohama on learning that even
there — the very hour of their arrival—
when the consul came aboard with a
batch of letters in his hand, he hud one
for Mrs. Frost. She hail barely glanced
at its contents before she was stricken
with a fit of trembling, tore it in half,
and tossed the fragments on the swift
ebbing tide, then rushed to her state-
room. There she added a postscript to
the long letter penned to Margaret on
the voyage; and the purser, not her
husband, saw it safely started on the
Gaelic, leaving for San Fraucisco via
Honolulu that very day. That letter
beat the ordinary mail, for the Queen
was heading seaward, even as the Gae-
lic came steaming in the coral-guarded
harbor, and a little ]>acket was tossed
aboard the new troop ship as she sped
away, one missive in it telling Witchie
Garrison that the man whose life had
been wrecked by her sister’s enforced
desertion was already in Manila awaits
ing her coming, and telling her, more-
over, that the packet placed in Gen.
Drayton’s hands contained only her
earlier letters. In his reckless wrath
Latrobe had told her that those which
bound her to him by the most solemn
pledges, those that vowed undying love
and devotion, were still in his hands,
and that* she should see him and them
w hen at lost she reached Manila.
Three mortal weeks had the sisters

been there together, and never once in
that time did Nita venture forth except
when under the escort of her black-
browed husband or the protection of
her smiling, witching, yet vigilant Mar-
garet. Never once hud their house been
approached by anyone who bore resem-
blance to the dreaded lover. All along
the Calle Real, where were the quarters
of many officers, little guards of regu-
lars were stationed; for black rumors
of Filipino uprising came with every
few days, and some men’s hearts were
failing them for fear when they
thought of the paucity of their num-
bers us compared with the thousands
of fanatical natives to whom the taking
of human life was of less account than
the loss of a game chicken, and in
whose sight assassination was *
virtue when it rid one of a foe. Already
many officers who had weakly yielded
to the importunity of a devoted wife
was cursing the folly that led him to let
her join him. The outbreak was im-
minent. Anyone could see the war was
sure to come— even those who strove to
banish alarm and reassure an anxious
nation. And when the call to arms
abould sound, duty, honor and law
would demand each soldier’s instant
answer on the battle line; then who was
to care for the women? The very serv-
ants in each household, it was known,
were in most cases regularly enrolled
in the insurgent army. The crowded
districts in the city, the nips huts sur-
rounding the wealthy homes in the
suburbs swarmed with Filipino soldiery
In the garb of peace. Arms and ammu-
nition, both, were stored in the great
atone churches. Knives, bolos and pia-

tols wet* hidden tn every house.
Through the clergy, in some instances,
and foreign residents In others, the
statement was set afloat that every
American officer’s residence w as mapped
and marked, that the Tagals were told
off by name— so many for each house in
proportion to the number of American
inmates— and dsy after day, awaiting
the signal for their bloody work, were
•native devotees greeted with servile
bows and studied the habits of the of-
ficers they were designated to fall upon
in their sleep and slay without mercy.
Even women and children were not to
be spared; and many a woman, hearing
this grewsome story, trembled in her
terror. For a time, in dread of this new
peril, Nita Frost almost forgot the
other; but not so Margaret. She
scoffed nnd scouted the rumor of Fil-
ipino outbreak. She laughed at Frost,
who all too evidently believed in it and
was in hourly trepidation. He begged
that the guard at his quarters might be
doubled, and was totally unnerved
when told it might even have to be re-
duced. Not so Mrs. Frank. She made
friends with the stalwart sergeaut
commanding; always had hot coffee
and sandwiches ready for the midnight
relief; made it u point to learn the
name of each successive non-commis-
sioned officer in charge, and hud a win-
some smile and word for the sentries as
•he passed. It wasn’t Filipino aggres-
sion that she feared. The men won
dered why she should so urgently bid'
them see that no strangers — Americans
— were allowed within the massive
gates. There were trumps, even in Ma-
nila, she said. When the sisters drove,
their natty little Filipino team Hashed
through the lanes and streets at top
speed, the springy victoria bounding
at their heels to the imminent peril of
the eockuded hats of the dusky coach
and footman, if not even to the seats of
those trim, white-coated, big-buttoned,
top-booted, impassive little Spanish-
bred servitors. The carriage stopped
only at certain designated points* and
only then w hen n group of officers stood
ready to greet them. Not once had they
been menaced by anyone nor ap-
proached any man even faintly re-
sembling jKHtr Latrobe; and Witchie
Garrison was beginning to take heart
and look upon that threatening letter
as a road piece of “bluff,” w hen one day
the unexpected happened.
The men of the house, Frost nnd

Garrison, were accustomed, when the
latter was ut home, y> breakfast to-
gether quite early. Then the colonel
would drive off to the Ay untam lento
in the walled city, and Frank would
mount his pony and ride away to his
long day’s duties. Later the sisters
would have their leisurely breakfast,
tecure in the protection of the guard,
would give their (’hinamnn chef his
orders for the day, and semi him off to
make such purchases as were possible
iu the now scanty market. Then read-
ing, writing, receiving cullers of their
own sex would fill up the morning.
There would be u brief siesta after
luncheon, an hour or so on the broad
veranda overlooking*! he sparkling bay.
then dress and the inevitable drive.
Of Armstrong they had seen nothing,
heard next to nothing, lie was busy
with his men over toward Knst I’neo.
Of Billy Gray of late they had seen
rather too much. On one pretext after
another he was now forever coming
to the house, and Witchie was begin-
ning to wish that Canker had had his
way; but Canker had failed dismally.
The witnesses he counted on pro\ed
dumb or departed, and it had pleased
the genefol-in-chief to send him with
a regiment of infantry and a brace of
guns to garrison an imjiortant point
on an adjacent island, ami to tell him
that in view of the impossibility of his
substantiating his charges against
Gray the youngster had some shadow
of excuse for his violent outbreak.
Hat her than bring up a scandal it was
best to drop the matter entirely. Gra\
had been sent to duty with the— teenth
before he was thoroughly well, and
a good-hearted battalion commander,
taking pity on his obvious change for
the worse, had found occasion after tin
first ten days ut the front lo semi him
back to quarters iu Malate, instead of
incessantly on duty along the threat-
ened line toward Singalon church; and
while he seldom came in the evcttjjtg
when numbers of vintor* were pres
ent, the boy had a way of dropping in
between three nnd four, when he could
generally count on a few moments, ut
least, alone with Mrs. Frank. She had
cursed him well in his slow convales-
cence, hod made deep impression on
his boyish heart, lacerated us he con-
ceived it by a disappointment at home.

did' not recognize It. She could not*
remember ever having heard it before.
Then up the street, from the engineer
barrack, there came thrilling echo, and
there was a sound of movement andex-
citement along the dusty thorough-
fare. She heard Nita calling her name,
and then the child’s quick, nervous step
along the hallway toward the stair*^
Then came a sudden stop, a gasping,
wailing cry, and, springing from her
bed and to the door, Margaret found
her sister cowering before a tall slender
man in the rough dress and field equip-
ment of a private soldier. With a lit-
tle packet — letters, apparently— held
forth in one hand, while the other
grasped her wrist, Rollin Latrobe stood
sternly gazing at the girl shrinking
at his feet.

The tableau was over in another sec-
ond. Springing up the broad marble
stair* came 'Billy Gray, the corporal of
the guard at his heels, and Latrobe saw
his danger in a flash. Throwing little
Gray aside as he would a terrier, the
young athlete whirled on the stalwart
regular. There was the sound of
crushing blow, followed by a heavy fall.
The corporal went rolling down the
steps with Latrobe bounding over the
tumbling form, and the next instant he
hud vaulted over the ledge of the open
window on the lower floor, and vanished
through the gateway to the beach.
And now all along the Calle Real the
bugles were sounding “To Arms!”
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 Were Usable (a F'lnd
Place Where They Were

llunkoed.

thought, until she frit mre hewmS
ready to do almost unv thing for her
sake, then she had put him to the test,
and he had failed her. Believing, as
she did, that the hoy well knew the
whereabouts of the alleged deserter,4
Morton, and his friend! Nitu’s reckless
lover, Shehuii ruuuiiii on him to wring
from them the letters poor Latrobe de-
clared he still possessed; but the three

weeks had passed without u sign, and
it was becoming evident to her that
Gray had Ion i rack of them entirely. *
One. brilliant afternoon, as she lav

on tht broad, cant; -bottomed bedstead
with its overhanging canopy of filmy
netting, she drowsily heard the cor-
poral j Misting the new sentinel in the
marbled qorridor below, and then
marching the relief to the rear gate
opening to the beach. Nita was already
up and moving about in her room. Mar-
garet heard the rustle of her skirts
ami the light patter of her tiny feet
as she sped over the hardwood floor
of the main salon. She heard her
throw ing luick the sliding shutters that
k* | t out tlx* glare of the sun in th*
morning hours, and knew that she
was gazing out over the tree-dotted
lawn toward the gate where the guard
lounged through the warm afternoon.
All of a sudden, qtiick and stirring, a
bigle sounded over on the Calle Nueva,
where the North Dakotas had a strong
detachment. The call was repeated,
and, army woman though she was, she

flhn had won him to her scuvict . :,s rejoim d a half t ^ F * , d ab°ut?
.honcri.t until .i... , rejoined a halMwful voice. ’4 want

to speak to Swift.”

“But you eiiid yourself that I’m
swift, and as for talking—”
When the heartless girl in Central

cut them both off. says the Chicago
Inter Ocean, ns she reflected on that
peculiarity in human nature, which
makes even n long-distance flirtation
fascinating to so many people.

“Did you ever hear of a cork safe?”
asked a drummer who represents the
latest thing in chilled-steel and burglur-
balUing time leeks, according to the
New Orleans Timcs-Democrat. “As far
as 1 am aware,” he continued, when
everybody uhorused a negative, “only
one of them was ever built. X% was
made by an ingenious Dutch mechanic
for u one-time famous confidence njpn
named Dr. Boggs, who operated in
Denver, Salt Luke and ’Frisco. The
safe was u folding affair, made of paper
ou a bucking of sheet cork and w hen it

was opened up was six feet high, and
looked exactly like the real thing. As
it was always placed in a corner, it hud
only two sides, but every visible detail
was complete — combination knob,
hinges, lettering, bolt-heads and all.
When folded it could be carried iu ou
ordinary dress suit ease. Boggs used
the thing in a fake lottery office which
was of itself a marvel of trick furnish-
ing.

“When the victim entered the place
-it looked like an ordinary business es-
tablishment, wfth desks, roiling, maps
on the walls, safe in the corner, and sev-

eral clerks at work ou books. The in-
stant he left a roll-top desk was opened
up into u bed. The railing was folded
together and slipped into a closet, a
table was turned into a wash stand, a
cabling turned into a bureau, the safe
was put away iu its case, the curtains
were pulled down and the room was to
all appearances u simple sleeping apart'
ment. By that means, the poor dupe
was never able to find the place where
he had been bunkoed. 1 saw Buggs'
old cork safe when 1 was lust iu Sun
Francisco. It is now owned by a cigar
dealer, who bough.t it as a curio, and
while it is pretty badly battered, one
can still see plainly that it was a vvou-
dexful piece of mechanical work.”

SWIFT FLIRTATION BY ’PHONE

Thr Couple (iot Mixed on the Vn mt-a,
«nd Central Qulrkl> landed

Ibe .Matter.

IlHIo! said a Hum's voice over the
telephone. “Hello,’’ answered a wom-
an’s soprano, “are you Swift?”

Lr well, 1 don’t know,” he an-
swered; “my aunt sometimes says 1am.” ^

“Oh. pshaw, you know what I mean.
Are you Mr. Swift?”
“Honest ly, ] am not.”
”UHI. why don’t you ring off, then?”

' °u re the one that’s dipping in,
though of course 1 hate to insinuate
it, he answered.

/•VVliy. ,,,‘* idea of such a thing! 1
thought you wanted to si»eak to me.”
“I do.”

“Then, you roust be Swift.”
t buckles at the other end of the

phone.

“Well, all right; if you will take that
view of it!”

What

An Bxhlklt of Ilaaaara.
An interesting nnd odd exhibit In

the Paris exposition will be a hall de-
voted to the hussars of the world.
I Uintings showing the great deeds of
men of this arm of the service will
fonn n ,nrfr* part of the exhibit. Ger-
many and Austrin-Hungarv will be rep-
resented particularly well, for the sim-
ple reason that the hussars of these
two ur.nl, » iihvn.VH hat. lH-.n m.n who
did really wonderful acta of braverv
and daring. Spain will have an Inter-

esting group. showing her famous Pral-
cesn hussars, and Italy will show her
>eapoli bourbons. ^

Breakla* a Racerd.*
Dr. Conan Doyle is a very quick

w nter. It f. recorded of him that on

wiVrr«ion; rhe“ return,n« ̂ meMith a friend in the even in r after a
splendid day of cricket, he remarked
that a certain incident would make a

S *t-vy- dlnner ,h* "-'.mlloud better do thut *or,."
Which recommendation Dr. DovU

replied: .“I’ve done It.”

Lossoa la the lataraatloaal ierlea far
April 8®, lOOO— Jeaas aad Jak*

tha Baptist.

[Prepared by H. C Lenlngton.)
• TH® LESSON TEXT. .

(Luke
1ft. And the disciples of John shewed him

of all these things.
If. And John calling unto him two of

hie disciples sent them to Jesus, saying:
Art Thou He that should come? or look we
for another?
10. When the men were come unto him,

they said: John Baptlit hath tent us unto
Thee, saying: Art Thou He that should
come? or look we for another?
IL And tn that asma hour He cured many

of their Inflrmltlea and plaguea, and of
evil spirits; and unto many that were
blind He gave sight.

22. Then Jesus answering said unto them:
Qo your way. and tell John what things ye
have seen and heard; how that the blind
see. the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the
poor the Qoapel is preached.

2S. And blessed is he. whosoever shall
not be offended in Me.

24. And when the messengers of John
were departed. He began to speak unto
the people concerning John, What went
ye out into the wilderness for to see? A
reed shaken with the wind?
25. But what went ye out for to eve? A

man clothed in soft raiment? Behold, they
which are gorgeously apparelled, and live
delicately, are In kings' courts.
26. But what went ye out for to sec? A

prophet? Yea, I say unto you. and much
more than a prophet.
XL This la he. of whom It it written. Be-

hold, I send my messenger before thy face,
which shall prepare thy way before thee.

28. For I say unto you: Amors those that
are born of women there is not a greater
prophet than John the Baptlrt; but he that
is least in the Kingdom of Qod is greater
than he.
GOLDEN TEXT. — He hatM done all

things well.— Mark 7:37.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The lesson should ^include all the
Gospel narrative concerning the mes-
sage of John nnd what Jesus said on
receiving it. This is told in substan-
tially the same language in bojh Mat-
thew 21:2-19andL«ke7: 18-35. The story
of the raising of the widow’s son (Wing
the connection with last Sunday’s les-
son) should also lu* read. The follow-
ing ana lysis of the Scripture section
can then be made, nil from the seventh
chapter of Luke:

Raising of the Widow's Son ......... vs. 11-17
John's Message to Jesus ............. vs. 18-2U
The Answer of Jesus ........... . ..... vs. 21-23
Jesus Preaches to the People ........ vs. 24-35
Raising the Widow’s Son. — This is

the first one of the three instances
which we have Jesus recorded as rais-
ing one from the dead. The other two
cases arc the raising of the daughter
of Jairus. and the bringing forth of
Lazarus. It emphasizes anew the power
of Jesus over the forces of nature, nnd
the promise (dear to the Christian
heart) of u life after death.
John's Message to Jesus. — The ac-

count of the miracles of Jesus and pos-
sibly of the sermon on the mount,
reached John the Baptist in his prison:
He had been imprisoned at Macherus
since the March before. It was now
midsummer in the year A. I). 28. He
ha<Vf>oiutcd Jesus out as “the Lamb of
God.’’ Init sitting idly in the prison was
a discouraging occupation. lie became
gloomy and wondered, perhaps, if after
all he had not missed his calling when
he had gone out to preach that “the
kingdom of Heaven is at hand.” He
had seen, nnd with his own hand bap-
tized, the one he expected was to l»c
the head of this kingdom, yet this
king was only going about and preach-
ing. So he sent two of his disciples
to Jesus to ask: “Art thou He that
should come? or look we for an-
other?”

The Answer of Jesus. — How like
Jesus it was to make the answer He
did! It was after God's own method.
Out of all the countless eons of silence
God has spoken to mortal man but
a few times. Hut He has not been idle.
By the wonders of nature, nnd in the
world around nnd about men lie has
been trying to reveal II is purpose. Man
thinks he can learn by precept, but
history shows that experience is the
only instructor man will follow. So
God has been silently working. Now.
when the disciples John came to
Jesus, He said nothing directly, but
we arc told that “in that same hour He
cured many of their infirmities and
plagues, nnd of evil spirits; nnd unto
many that were blind He gave sight."
This was the answer of Jesus. Then
Jesus said: “Go your way. nnd tell
John what thing's ye have seen nnd
heard.”

Following the translation of the re
vised version, the twenty-third verse
may be paraphrased: “Happy is he
who shall not find in Me an occasion
of stumbling.”

Jesjis Preaches to the People.— This
sermon of Jesus is (1) a tribute to John,
and (2) an arraignment of the Phari-
sees. He calls the people’s attention
to the fact that it was the simple
preaching of John which attracted
multitudes to the wilderness to hear
him. He speaks of John as a prophet
and the greatest of prophets. He ia

FARM FOR S
AT A UAl^OAliy

Th® well k|own Peachblo* Stock r
located 5 mile* from the village 0f g

land, Midland county, Michigan and,

ing on the Tlttiba waste river, coma *

270 acre*. 240 of which la under

lion and 30 acrea of oak, beach and J'u
timber.

SOIL
The soli is a rich black loom with a

»ub soil, the aurface la slightly rulij *

enough so as lo afford natural dr»|

to the river, all clear of stump*, sl|n.,,,

fences In good repair, but crossfrncj?)

not amount to much. However *
place them In good condition, or
allowance for aame. .

MUILmiVON
Grain Barn 48xiHl basement
Horse Barn 48x50

Hay Barn 30x48
Granary 24x40

Hog House 24x32
Tool House *4*0x30

Two Stables 18x50
House 30x40. L 20x30

All In good repair and painted.

SMALL ORCHARD OF VARIOUS PEOIR

As a producer of grains and tlierii»|J

of stock this farm is second to nor* *

the state, hut on account of the rlelis*

and composition of the soil m enpeciiiJ

adapted to the beet industry which n ,,

its Infancy in this locality, hut which frua

experience fumtahed by outside sourr*
in connection with -persons! ub^rrstiu,

justifies me in believing that the W.J
dustry will prove hUcnuriul beyond dj1

anticipation, the product will have i0|,|

hauled hut mile to a siding from I

there is h 25c rate to factory

$12,300 for the 270 am a which
per acre. This is a bargslii which mu*

seen to be s predated, as the farm coittRi

original owners about $20.(Msi,

TITI.M
Perfect title mid properly clear of ri-
cnnihrance.

TKIIMM
$5,000 canh, balance on time u|ih-hntnb«|

made to suit purchaser, or might uU
‘tuall farm in Washti uaw county mm put
of considertion .

Here is a chance for some* nergriicaij

enterprising farmer to acquire a tmota

a very rearouahU- figure, and one thaibt

can well afford to feel proud of.

, Address,

W. Clark Westfall,
R 513, 145 La Salle St.

, Chicago, III.

W. \l. Mayhew, Merton, \V!«», mji, "I
consider One Minute ( ’out* h Cure  mnrt

wonderful medicine, quirk and Hufe” It

is the only harmleS rrnn-dv ftm |NM
immedilte results. It cures rough#,
colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe, whooping
cough, pneum inta, and all throat and
lung diseases. Its early n-e prevnnki
consumption. Cliiblrtn always like It]
an«l mothers endonif it. Glazier & 3tm-[
400. s

.vor/rA.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby aim* I

to refund the money on a 50 cent butik
of Down's Elixir If it dot s not cnrrMf

cough, cold, croup, wIkm>| iiig cutiiiba

lb i oat trouble. We also guanintM
Dow ns’ Elixir hi cure consumption, vbra

used according to direction*, or nt'iory

back. A full doae ou going to betUodj
small doses during the dav "ill cure lb* |

most severe cold, and atop the mostJk
treaslng cough. Feun «fc Vogel, UlMri]

A StmiHon.

more than a prophet; he is the one
who, as It had been foretold, was to
prepare the way of the Lord. Those
who had been baptized by John agreed
to this, or ns the text says, “Justified
God.” But the pharisees nnd lawyers
scoffed. Jesus turns upon them, nnd
shown them their inconsistency. They
had evidently said: “Jbbn hath a
devil, because he neither ate bread
nor drank wine. But Jesus conformed
more to the customs of the day, nnd
they Mid: “Behold a gluttonoim man.
and a winebibber, a friend of publicans
and sinners.”

Oeasa of Thouahi.
Example is more forcible than pre-

cept. People look at my six days in
the Week to find what I mean on the
seventh.— Cecil.

Unselfishness is the only salt that
preserves soundness; unselfishness is
the only firs that purifies and refines
and betters and makes perfect.— H. 8.
Holland.

Many favors which God giveth ua
rjjvel out for want of hemming,
through our own unthankfulneas. for
though prayer purchaseth blessings’
tfving praise doth keep the quiet po*
session of them — Thomaa Fuller.

('lesiiMc the liv»*r, purify, the llw^l
invigorate the body by using H**
Little Enrly LLern. The*** f.iiinm* llBl*|
pills allw-HyH act promptly. tilszi*r 4
8ti niton.

MitHTUAUK HA l.bl.
nKFAl’I'T liHvliig been ninde In ihe r®«4H
, •Inn** "f m nioriKSK** executed t»* Millua;
Covert amt Mari tin A. Uovert. Iiim w lie. to K*r
bcu Kemp', lieanni' dat>* the Ut •'»*> •»! I*''**®, ]

ber. 4*. />. |AS|, and recorded In the uflWf ••i**'
hnttster nl Reeds for Washtenaw
Mlchjitan, on the 14th day ot January. 3
isirj, m liber of morizaze*. on pms* 3t«n
which default the power of aale coiilalu** 

. . , IBorttBMte baa become o pent I IT*. ,*
wlilch in on saze there U claim* d t"
1 . t°ur hundred andelchty nliiedolW*

. T*" dollars a* au attorney fees* N*" I

ued by law ; and no ault or prove, dlinjal U« •* i

ehsncery bavin* been Ins Ruled t*« rre*»J
th r t ,u*i’urts* by said mor luitiP4 ,‘r **n ]

Notice Is therefore hereby kIvcii that t»i 'JJ.
.Ue of the power of sale contained t« •!*
mortgage. and of the Ntatuie in •oirti "'•j:
and provided, aald inortmtue will be lorerl'W"
on Monday, the pith day of July. A l>
eleven <11 1 o’clock In the forenoon

Hie eaal Inn t door of the J'*'1
llouae, R| ||,«> riiv Ann
In Raid county of Wsah'.eiiaw
court bouse belie: the pi tee of boldtiu: in*
cult court of said county of H ssliteM*! T I

*«lc at public auction. t«» the litzhcal •*ldd'‘r
the premiHca described In loiid niortaiP*. •""J
ssld UlortKNKed preinlaes are described m* ̂
itiurlKUKt- an follow a. viz.: All that c*;n»"
piece or parcel of laud alt bale and be In*
Uwaship of Lima, in the county of
iiawr and state of Michigan, and
follows, towlt: ConuneacIbK at the noriUiv*
corner of aection twenty one (21) and ruoni*
thence south on the sectlm. I ne f‘*«””7
chains (14) and six l«) links; thence uortb*'
*0 If four and a half I74»t| degrees
chain and sixty thr* t» ! Itiii link*; th«*o«*
nineteen and a half | lW41«*gree» west fourty
chains II4| and Afl~cn -t&- links; tfcftMf
on Section II ne nv--5 chains and ulneir‘w
-92- links to the place of beginning-
and reserving therefrom a piece of htnd .

the northeast corner twelve 12 nets nun u
south hy eight rods cast and west. »«ai4in»
from tlis centre of the hlfllMMMf- -----
Dated April I", Hsu , i

KKI’IIKN KKMPF. MorW^
U. W.TBKNIUJLL. Attorney tor Burl**** J

the owl® In another rolum^
Pi*pt*»n-ue Tablets deaitse 11 ,4l—

prove Hie blood, curing all erupiP*"
of the akin. 25 eta. }*er box.
Peptorene Tablets cure Headache*

Ai



A Daily Record of the Work Being
Pone by Lawmakers in the

Fifty-Sixth Congress. t

IMPORTANT bills under consideration

PLANS FOR HAWAII.

C»af*reeS A«rrc oa a Bill Katabll.h-
**0 • <2oaial*l« Foraa uf Uo« rru-

aaeat for the lalaada.

STANDARD, THURSDAY, APRIL 26. l&OO.

THE SHC

»«**>«• of (he Wo

WanhSnRtjpn, April 18. - A unnni-
inoua agreement has been reported by

\hl H°1,g*„and ,ICnate co,‘f‘*r* '.ee onme Hawaiian govern me nf bin. \ ,vn.
o|»«ia of the meuaure followa:
The b||| eatnbllnhea ft comi.lete nt

Ifove rn men t for the iKlnn.N with « Tovf

up r cE
uamtr Taka. A.I.— Ommm9 ra •  bW

Civil Affalra la l*orto Rleo^Hoaae
raaae" (he Naval Approprlatloa
Hll|.Vrw Shlpa Provided Fu

. oihrr Froceedtana.

VVahhinglon, April 18. — Senator
Hoar (Mhrk.) nddresaed the aenuteyeH-
tenlay «»> opposition to the policy of
expansion. A bill was pasaed grunting
Mexican war veterans a {tension of $12

prr month
Washington, April 19. — During al-

most the entire session of the senate
yesterday the Alaskan civil code bill
«as under consideration. A resolution
was adopted to give medals to sailors
of the North Atlantic squadron and
document* were received from the
president bearing upon the insurrec-
Tiou in t he Philippines.
Washington, April SOb — The senate

paned u joint resolution yesterday pro-
tidiug for the administration of civil
,ff»irs in Porto Kico pending the o|>-
poiotmeiit of officers under the law
recently enacted, and bills were in-
troduced to gront a pension of $50 a
mouth to tier*. Longstreet and to repeal
the war revenue act.
Washington, April 21. — The senate

yesterday discussed the Hawaiian civil
government and the Alaska civil code
bills. The committee favorably re-
porter! the bill to give Gen. Miles rank
of lieutenant general.

Washington, April 23. — The Quay
resolution was taken up in the senate
on Saturday and Senator Perkins
(Cal.) spoke In favor of seating Mr.
Quay as a senator from Pennsylvania
on the appointment of the governor.
No action was taken.
Washington. April 24. — The senate

yesterday began a two-days* debate
on the right of M. S. Quay to a seat
a. a senator from Pennsylvania. The
committee ’a report favoring unseat-
ing Senator Clark, of Montana, was
received, as was also the appointment
of Frank L. Hitchcock us assistant
aecretary of the interior.

House.
• Washington, April 18. — General
debate on the naval appropriation bill
wss closed in the house yesterday. A
bill was introduced to require payment
of interest on government deposits.
Washington. April 19. — In the

hi»u»e yesterday the naval appropria-
tion bd! was discussed under the five-
niinite rule and the confcrri. e report
on the urgent deficiency bill was
adopted.

Washington, April 20.— A bill was in-
troduced in the houiA yesterday to pen-
non ex-soldier* of the rebellion on
reaching the age of 62 and the naval
bill was further considered.
Washington, April 21. --In the house

yefttrrduy the naval appropriation bill
occupied the time.

Washington, April 23.— The naval
appropriation bill, which provides for
two battleships, three armored cruis-
w* and three protected cruisers, was
pmaed in the house on Saturday.
Washington, April 24.— In the house

Testrr ay the post office appropria-
tion bill w us discussed, and May 1 and
J Sere set aside for the consideration
of tbc Nicaragua bill.- + - - --

three men killed.
Terrible l(«-«alt of nn Ksploslon la a

U> aaiullr Factor,- .Near Bar
Clt>. Mick.

hay City, Mich.. April 21.— The pack
in* house of the Ajax dynamite works,
Otar the tillage of Kawkawiin, this
****>. was Mow ii up Friday after-
ooon, killing three men. The dead are:
"il.ium Weaver, Kawkawlin; Edward
HaUigan. Kawkawlin; William Nan
NWii. \\,.kt jja>. ah |t.f, young
wbrs and children. Their trodics were
torn to khl cds. only enough being found
totiila bushel baaket. Great trees were
uprooted or torn to splinters, and
bouse* uiul stores in Kawkawlin were
jj rrcketl by the force of the explosion.
“• H. riiouias, of Bay (*ity, is the owner

the works. It is believed the cxplo-
“uu, which is the fourth in seven years,

-V? caused by one of the men dropping
•pailful of dynamite on the tioor. The
•am-ial loss is slight.

went by Fire.'
Edinburgh. N. D.. April 21.— Fire
pwl out the entire business portion

® ‘bis city. Property to the extent
Hyb.buo was burned and Mrs. Jacob
nda11- "if* nf a ftiriuer proiniueiit
(‘•hunt, and a bride of but a few

“*0,“hk. and Mrs. B. Bjerson were
to death.

L,*ehrd.
‘cksburg. Miss., April 20.- Advices™ »tate that Henry McAfee,
“••k'ro accused of an attempted fis-
ut upon a Mrs. Saunders mui
0»r>sviUr, in Hinds county, was

till *Y>*vainobin ̂ronf of the Hrowus-
ni,e «chool house.

f^oytdes Ihat Hawaii shall be represent-

w th a iSit V^h0^ °f r« Presontatlves

n d.* rut rl8 ^ -r ------ over
the territory of Hawaii

or ar,"c„,;,"y, s’nd« s;.tsV, '‘ ,81a<«» " with port, or er-
Klhiol 'UlU- ,Ino- ‘t.hukon, .nd. ,""d"' which hav. been

vi,r<"i,r"^nrZe -nn-i.-y‘‘r‘y'..u '*
ie ret o fore

hereby declared lo have been, on Au-

Ilom .in K . . ° tx,r,,°n °f the public
I. r T:°, ^“wn ^ crown

IPfSSHS
I..w'n..ra,u7 whntsoever. u|H>n the rents.
r > I* P,r°,U" thcreof- u shall |>e
M.bjtrt to alienation and other uses as
may be provided by law.”
v*i. r* onJ,h® island are given one
»V ^ .J obVl,n ^ctlhcates of residence.
ImU the conferees struck out the amend-
ment Inserted by Representative DeAr-
mond. of Missouri, providing that ••allfhl-

®nd other Asiatics” arriving since
a. .,*,an.d WUK acQUlred by the United
States shall depart within one year or
else be deport. >d by the government. This

Provision was omitted In view of
the belief that the Japanese have secured
a treaty status lb Hawaii and that their
forcible deportation by the United States
would Invite a serious and needless breach
with Japan.

MANY FILIPINOS SLAIN.

Week of Flathtlnr In Manila Hnr-
Inn W hich ;t7H Insuriceut* Were

Killed and Man, Wounded.

Manila. April 23. — Last week was
one of the bloodiest q( the war since
the first day's lighting nrouml Manila.
Authentic reports, mostly official,
show a total of 378 Filipinos killed. 12
officers ami 244 men captured and
many more wounded. The number
wounded Is hardly guessnhle. Con-
sidering that the Filipinos entirely
lack hospital facilities, a great ma-
jority of the wounded will die. Prob-
ably the week’s work finished 1.000
insurgents. The Americans’ hiss was
nine killed and 10 wounded. Two ser-
geants and one private were killed
In ambushes while escorting provision
trains.

Col. Smith, of the Seventeenth infan-
try. who captured Gen. Montenegro
and brought him lo Manila, is in the
isolation hospital sufTeriug from small-
pox. presumably caught from the Fili-
pinos. Cpl. Smith’s command captured
l^i officers and men with Montenegro.
The otliecrs were brought to Manila
Montenegro, who was formerly one
(if the -mo.- t dapper officers in the Fili-
pino army, looks worn and haggard
He says he has led a terrible life for
months, and he has offered to return
to the north with Col. Smith to en-
deavor to persuade hSs former com-
rades of the uselessness of opposing
the Americans.

RUIN BY FLOODS.

(MkIi Water In Ml*«la*||»|il Cauaea
Innuenae Oamaitr lo Properly

and Isoas of l.lfe.

Vicksburg. Miss.. April 21.— Thi
flood which commenced the early part
of the week has already caused, at
conservative estimate, fully $3,000,000
loss in central and southern MissisMp-
pi. fo say nothing of the damages sus-
tained by the railroads. The loss at
Columbia alone is placed at $500,000.
and Hickory and Enterprise are inun-
dated and hundreds of cattle and hogs
have been drowned. Farm houses iu
every direction have been kw» pt away,
the inmates barely escaping with
their lives.

Honey island is under 20 feet of wa-
ter. and the island, which has for
years been one of the natural game
preserves of the south, is now devoid
of animals. Hundreds of deer weredrowned. .. r

Jackson, Miss., April 24. John Hor-
ton, a negro, his wife and five chil-
dren were drowned in the backwaters
of IVnrl river while trying to escape
from the Hood.

Larger Part of the British Army
Unable to Advance and Troops

Suffer Hardships.

MANY FOREIGNERS ARE AIDING BOERS,

Lord Roberta I. BUkla* De.per.te
Kffort. to Itellev e W eprner— Flicht-
las Tokea I’loer All Aloo* (he
Itonte— Many B^er Women Found
to lie Ureaaed a* Men.

London, April 19.— Heavy rains im-
pede the movements of the Hritish col-
umns. The blockade of Wepcner con-
tinues. although relief is near. Largo
quantities of stores are being moved
southward toward Bloemfontein,
which is a reversal of the course of
freight for the last six weeks. These
shipments are made necessary by the
operations in the southeast of the
Free State. There are 2.000 sick in
the field hospitals, most of the cases

* RALLY FOR MISSIONS.
elision* Teachers frnm All Parts of

I*1* World Meet lo New York lo
Clcnerol Conference.

SHORT STORY.

New York. April 23. — With an ex
president of the United States, Benjamin
Harrison, to bid them welcome, there
were gathered Saturday in Carnegie
hall more than 2,000 missionaries
from almost every quarter of the
globe. For ten years preparations
have been under way for this meeting,
known as the ecumenical conference
on foreign missions. It is the third of
its kind ever held. Every branch of the
Christian church is represented ex-
cept the Raman Catholic, the Greek
nnd that branch of the Christian
church known as the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel.
Ex-President Harrison in his ad-

dress of welcome said:
("J?Ur,n*r the Atlantic cnmpntfrn .of our

civil war the mnrchlnK and flfthtlnR had
been largely |n the brush. Sometimes in
 n advance the commander of a regiment
could see no more than half of his own
line, while the supports to his right and
left wore wholly hidden. To him It

seemed ns If his battalion was making an
unsupported assault. The extended line,
the reserve, were matters of faith. But

day '

being of .ly-en.ery an., enteric fever,
Stopped b. Rain. j ,on*- narrow, natural meadow, and the

Bloemfontein by heavy rains, and the! nPP«ar«l. and associated with each of
troops are suffering hardships. Lurm- ! the*e one flag that made the army
numbers of foreigners are reported to
have shouldered rities in the Boer
cause.

Report of  Hattie.

London, April 21.— A special dispatch
from Bloemfontein, under Thursday’s
date, says firing is reported to be in
progress south of Karee Hiding, six
miles north of Glen. The strength of

one. A mighty spontaneous cheer burst
from the whole line and ever,- soldier
tightened his grip upon his rifle and quick-
ened his step. What the suvaiinuh did for
that army, this world’s conference of mis-
sions should do for the church.”

President McKinley's appearance on
the platform in the evening was hailed
by tremendous nncj long sustained
applause, to which the president re-
sponded by bowing repeatedly. A

Hied of Hla lajurlea.

AUva °” APril 2L-l>r. A. B.
doil n pr0mlnent physician of Char-
dxw ’ wun badly injured a few

*hut up ln • ,oid-

0«»* of Baakraptey.

*°’~A ‘^charge in* hJ,H panted to John
toxnai/ * theatrical and minstrel

wiping out $327,749 of debta.

Eairbi
Children PoUoaed.

4ms of ,?' * APrl» 23.— Five chil-
‘^fcoruLt Jmck,M>n "**•« fatally
PU01 near Uer« hy eating a wild

The Sawyer Estate.
Boshkosh, Wla.. April ?». — The wla of
the lute Philetus Sawyer was filed for
probate Thursday afternoon. The es-
tate is estimated to be worth over
$3,000,000, and a.» goes to the family
with the exception of $10,000 left to
the Ladies’ Benevolent society of Osh-
kosh.

Den t h of Rev. Charte* Hreehrr.
Haverhill. Maas.. April 23.— Rev.

Charles Beecher, a brother of the late
Henry Ward Beecher, died Saturday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. G.
W. Noyes, in Georgetown. He was 84
years old and was the youngest of the
Beecher family.

Turkey Yields.
Constantinople, April 24.— An Imperi-

al trade has been promulgated author-
izing the rebuilding of the property of
the Ameriean missionaries at Mhurput
and the construction of an annex to the
Roberts* college at Constantinople.

Indicted for Robbery.
Lima, O., April 21.— N. L. Michael, ex-

vice president of the American national
bank, which was robbed here two years
ago of $18,000, was indicted by the
grand jury Friday afternoon for the
robbery. _

Ylrt lm of Rrl*ht*s Dtaeo«e.
Battle Creek. Mich.. April 23.— Ex-

Lieut. Gov. Matt Parrott, of Water
loo. la., who ho* been here receiving
treatment for Bright’s disease, died
Sunday from tha effect* of that di*
ease. . . .

PLAN OF THE WIDE FIELD OF OPERATIONS.

the direction uf Bclhaule und a third from Allwal North.

rld’s Great Rovallsta
Hade Tboasaelves Moo-

ts rs of it.

With few exceptions, the world’s
great novelists have been masters ol’
the short story, says the International
Monthly. They hammered at the short
story until they perfected it as a liter-
ary form as distinct and self-contained
as a sonnet or a ballad.
They found that the ideal short

story, like the ideal lyric, can deal
with only one main emotion or experi-
ence — that the slightest irrelevancy la
fatal — that every detail must be bound
with Uving cords to the heart — that
every word must bear on the creature;
every man, be he but a street scaven-
ger, ia a whole bundle of men, and
every one of them of varying moods.
Where is the chance to paint a man In
a short story? At best there can be
but a glimpse of one passing experi-
ence, one isolated emotion. Imagine
‘Tom Jones'* in a single chapter, or “Le
Pere Goriot" in a contel
There have been of late few atrenu-

oua and intereating attempts at a crosa
between the novel and a short story.
The resulting hybrid has been suffi-
ciently alarming to prevent. It is to be
hoped, further experiments in this di-
rection. It is worth noting, however,
that the hysterical and emotional nov-
elette Is less painful to encounter than
the amorphous and hydrocephalic
short story. In the matter of literary
forma the mixture of bloods and crosa-
ing of strains seems less successful
than biologists declare them to be in
the animal world.

COWBOY BLACKSMITHING.

Th« Doles for Bolts Were Made hr
Firing Ballets Thro oak

the Tires.

the Pm rs is not known. The British
infantry, supported by artillery, hold
a si mug position on a large dam.

To Succeed Joubert.
Pretoria, April 21. — Maj. Gen.

Schalkburgcr has ’ -en gazetted vice
.president (in *ucc *su>n to the late
Gen. .loiiltert) and Gen. Louis Botha
has liecn gazetted acting command-
ant general (succeeding Gen. Joubert
iu command of the Transvaal forces).

Twenty Miles Awa}’.
London, April 23. — The British

forces sent to the relief of Wepeuer
are still 26 miles away and their ad-
vance is slow. Fighting is re|K»rted
with Boers along the line. The pres-
ent Boer strength is said to be 80,-
300 men. 50,000 of whom arc in the
Free State. 10.000 in the Biggarsberg
district and 20,000 at other pqints.
Among the dead and wounded Boers
and those taken prisoners the English
lind many women dressed ns men.

liner Force Is l.srice.
London. April 24. — The strong l»ody

of rccnforceinents which Lord Roberts
sent to assist the relief of Wepcner and
to endeavor to envelop und cut off the
Boers from u retreat northward fur-
nishes further evidence that the Boers
are assembled in much larger forces
around Wepcner than hud hitherto
been stip|H>sed.

Surprise (he BrKIsh.

London. April 24. — Boers by their
activity are surprising the British.
Boer messengers that reached Klar.ds-
IttHgte told the English commander
that the burghers were only now com-
mencing to fight.

A Woman's Leap.
New York, April 21. — Mis* Marie

Dinse. of this city, jumped from the
Brooklyn bridge at two o’clock Frida}
afternoon without serious injuries.
Many men have made this leap into the
waters of the East river -since the
bridge has been completed. Most of
them have perished, but Miss Dinse is
the second woman who has ever at-
tempted to end herjife in this way.

Newspaper Office (turned.
St. Louis, April 23; — The plant of

the St. Louis Chronicle, occuping the
thri'e and four story buildings ut 14 to
18 North Sixth street, was practically
destroyed by a fire Saturday. ' The
loss, it was stated by the management
of the paper, would be at least $50,-
000„ covered by $21,000 insurance.

Disastrous Fire. s

Milwaukee, April 23. — An Evening
Wiaeonai* tpecftal from Kenosha says:
A dHuihtrous fire visited the village
of Wilmot. in the western part of
this county, wiping out every indus-
trial plant in the town. Loss eati-
mated at $50,000.

Gone (o Ohio.
Washington, April 24.— ̂ The presi-

dent and Mr*. McKinley left Washing-
ton Inst night for a week’s visit at
Canton* O.

rousing greeting was also given to
Gov. Roosevelt. Morris K. Jcsup pre-
sided. President McKinley sitting on
his right und Gov. Roosevelt on the
left. In his address of welcome on be-
half of the nation President McKinley
said:
”1 am (dad of the opportunity to offer

without stint my tribute of respect to the
missionary effort which has wrought such
wonderful triumphs for civilization.
“The story of the Christian missions Is

one of thrilling Interest und marvelous re-
sults. The sacrifices of the missionaries
for their fellow men constitute one of the
most glorolus pages of the world s history.
“Who can estimate their value to the

progress of the nations? Their contribu-
tion to the onward and upward march of
humanity Is beyond nil calculation. They
have Inculcated industry and taught the
various trades. They have promoted con-
cord and amity and brought natfons closer
together. They have made men better.
They have Increased the regard for home,
have strengthened the sacred ties of lum-
lly. have made the community well or-
dered. and their work has been a potent
Influence In the development of law und
the establishment of government.
“May this great meeting rekindle the

spirit of missionary ardor and enthusiasm
•to go teach all nations’, may the Held
never lack *a succession of heralds who
shall curry on the tusk— the continuous
proclamation of His (Jospel to the Aid of
time.' ”

Gov. Roosevelt followed with a wel-
come on hefcalf of the state, and was
followed by Gen. Harrison, who re-
plied on behalf of the conference.

An Ohio Tragedy.
Youngstown, O., April 24.— Mrs. Lucy

Christy Monday night shot her hus-
band, Robert Christy, a roller at the
Union iron and ateel mill, and then
shot herself in the head, dying instant-
ly. Christy was shot in the neck, and
will probably die. Although known as
man and wife, Christy had declared
they were not, and hud threatened to
marry another woman. Monday Mrs.
Christy secured a revolver and deelnrcd
that she would kill Uhristy Iwifor* h«
should live with another woman. They
were heard quarreling just before the
shooting.

Leap to Drnth.
Dayton, O., April 24^— Albert J. Deady

and his 10-year-old w ife jumped from a
bridge into the canal and were
drowned, each tightly clasped in the
other’s arms. Albert Deady was em-
ployed as inspector by the National
Register company. They leave a
young babe. They ate supper together
and were cheerful. It is supposed
Deady had financial trouble.

Negroes I.ynehed.
Allentown, Pa., April 23.— John

Hughly and Ed Ames (negroes) were
lynched here by a mob for attempted
assassination of white people...

• Flagoe Disappears. .

Buenos Ayres, April 20. — It fs an-
nounced that the bubonic plague has
completely disappeared from the Ar-
gentine republic.

Biff Price Paid.
New York, April 20.— A clock ex-

change seat was sold Thursday for $41,-
500. Thia ia a new record price.

"Up at my camp near the Four
'“Peaks,” said Jim Bark, reports the Ari-
zona Graphic, the well-known cattle-
man, “the boys are all handy with a
rifle. We’ve a lot of guns up there.
The old-fashioned bl§ck-powder Win-
chester has been diacraded and nothing
but the best goes. Moat of the new
guns were bought during the Spanish
war, When. we would experiment all day
with tree trunks and rough trenches,
learning tbe art of war at home. We
found ’ a bullet from one of the
new Winchesters, driven by smokeless
>owder, was good for four foot and
more of pine timber and for more than
an Inch of Iron. I thought the boya
had done about er rything In the
shooting line that could be done long
ago, but 1 was mistaken. I sent them
up a wagon. • In hauling down some
firewood they broke the bolsters ail to
flinders. The bolsters hold up the
wagon bed, you know. Well, the boys
figured out all right the rebuilding of
the wood parts, but came near being
stumped on the^ron fixings. They got
some old iron wagon tires and' cut
them in proper lengths, but hadn’t a
w’ny that they could see to punch the
necessary bolt holes. Finally the ques-
tion was solved. One of the boys care-
fully marked the place* for the bolta,
atood the pieces of tire against a tree
and put a bullet. 30 caliber, through
the tire at each place marked. It was
a novel aort of blacksmlthing, but it
worked.”

LAWTON’S LAST DAY.

Ths Oae Spsal wl(h Mis Wife— Sh«
Would Go Ao y where wllh

Hla.

“I called on Gen. and M* Law ton,”
says a correspondent of Collier’s Week-
ly* ‘‘the last afternoon they were to-
gether. She was sitting near his desk
at the division headquarters, while he
was looking over the typewriter’s copy
of his orders for the expedition, which
he had written with a pencil on a pad
in his full, round band.

I had brought him a photograph of
himself which was taken last spring.
Anything about the general interest-
ed Mrs. I^iwton at once. She scruti-
nized the likeness carefully from many
points of view, and concluded that It
was very good. Sin%e It was taken, how-
ever, the general had grown a full

beard.

" ‘I shall have to make another on
that account,’ I suggested.
“But, as she looked first at the pic-

tufe and then at the general, she
seemed dubious about this.

“ ’1 don't know aa I am going to let
him keep the beard,’ ahe explained. ‘It
doea yery well for the present, for he
has ao little chance to shave when he
Is ut the front.’

“ ‘'Vould you go with him to a post
hop in the states If he wore it?’ I asked
her, jokingly.

“ ‘Oh, I would go with him any-
wfcere!’ she replied earnestly.

L0XG-DE1ATBD PUBLICATI0K.
0«v. Bradfer* BawatkA Tweaty-vnve

• Years ta Wrltlag la
Hlaftary.

Gov. Bradford's famous "History of
Plymouth Plantation,” sometimes er-
roneously styled ‘The Log of the May-
flower,” which ia now proudly shel-
tered by Boston's gilded dome, ia, de-
•pite its age and wanderings, clear
and aa legible as print, and, withal,
much of it is so fine that no type of .

ordinary size will reproduce it line for 1

line, says Truth. »

Since the days of printing, probably
no author has waited longer for a
publisher than did Gov. Bradford, or
furnished more legible, precise and ac-
curate copy when the allotted time
came. Twenty-five years were devot-
ed by him to writing this history,
which, although well known at the
time, and used and quoted from by
several hiatoriana. mysteriously dis-
appeared at the time of the American
revolution, and was believed to be aa
irrecoverable aa the lost book* of
Livy. In 1848, however. Bishop Wil-
berforce, of Oxford, made quotations
from a manuscript said by him to be
in the library of the lord bishop of
London, at Fulham place. These were
recognized some years later by an
American scholar as probably of Brad-
ford’s authorship, and aubaequent in-
vestigation identified the manuscript,
which was for the first time printed
in 1856, more than two centuries after
it left the author's hands.
This immortal manuscript consists

of 280 large folio pages, written on
one side of the paper only, the whole
strongly bound in vellum; it was re-
cently restored to the custody of th**
state of Massachusetts by the bishop
of London.

—    6

UTILIZING OLD J0KE&

Eves Joseph H. Cheats (ho Fa mo as
Lawyer Fluffs Them Hauffy

Ooeoslomolly.

In this era of new ideas and startling
invention* old Jokea still retain their
youthful vigor, says the Philadelphia
Saturday Evening Post. Nor are they
coufined to minstrel performers and
monologue artist* on the vaudeville
stage. No leas a wit than Hon Joseph
Hodgea Choate, the law partner of Wil-
liam Maxwell Erarta, and the present
ambassador from thia country to the
court of St. James, recently found a
very old joke useful and appropriate.
A reporter called to see him.
“Mr. Choate la a busy man,” said the

clerk. *

‘‘So am I,” responded the reporter,
"Let me take in your card?”
“Never mind the card. He knows

me.”

Without further parley he opened
the door and confronted Mr. Choate,
who was talking with a visitor.

'Good-morn ng. Mr. Choate,” said
the reporter, cheerily. ”1 am a re-
porter.”

Mr. Choate looked at the intruder
curiously. “Take a chair, air,” he said,
quietly.

“I want to aee you about thia story.”
showing a clipping from the Morning

‘Ah:” returned the lawyer, with hla
peculiar, gentle chuckle, T’m glad to
see you. Please take two chairs.”
It was an old, old story, but Mr.

Choate did not hesitate to use i.

NAVAL DISTINCTIONS

A ‘•Grauu* luvrntlon.”
A Scottish {>aper tells us an anecdote

In connection with the new elect ric-
syatem just opened in Aberdeen. Two
farm servants came to Aberdeen to
spend New Year’s day. Arriving by
train they immediately made their
way to the terminns of the electric
tramway circu*t. wfiere, after looking
at the now creation with much wonder
they decided upon having a ride. Get-
ting on the top of the car and after
getting well along George street,
“NNull, said man Jock, "this is a graun*
invention. In Edinburgh I saw them
drive the cars wi’ an Iron rape aneth
street, in Dundee the pu’ them wi' an
engine, but, mlchty man, wha wad a*
thoucht they could ca’ them wi’ a flah-
Ing rod!”* of Ocean Bit amers.
Since their introduction the speed of

ocean steamers has increased from 8%
to 22 Vi knota an hour, and their passen-
ger capacity 20 fouL The engine power
la 40 times aa great, while the rate of
coal consumption per horse-power per
hour la only one-third what Is was la
1940.

Difference Between Ships of War
Mentioned fn the Newspa-

per Reports.

A battleship ia an armored vessel of
comparatively low sj>eed, carrying
heavy guns, and intended to fight with
other vessel s of her class. A cruiser
is a swift vessel, sometimes armored,
sometimes not, carrying guns of a me-
dium size, intended to act as a scout
and to destroy and run away. It oc-
cupies to the battleship the f ime re-
lation that cavalry does to artillery
and infantry in an army. An armored
cruiser carries armor over its vital
points — machinery. A protected
cruiser has a protected deck and very
light armor. An unprotected warship
has neither armor nor protective deck.
A torpedo boat is a very swift unarm-
ored vessel, carrying light guns, whose
offensive arm is the torpedo. The tor-
pedo boat destroyer is simply a larger
and swifter torpedo boat. The largest
war vessel afloat are of 14,900 ions dis-
placement. Ships have been built that
have defied any storm they have met,
but It is conceivable that a storm might
rage that would destroy any vessel.
The best coal procurable ia used on w ar
vessels. No particular kind has the
call.

No Milk or Berries.
An American woman living in Ma-

nila writes that the two greatest dep-
rivations that she and her American
friends have to undergo are fresh fruit
and sweet milk. There is no berry of
any sort to be had and no small fruit.
There are plenty oi bananas, but they
have an insipid taste. Condensed milk
la used exclusively by the American
colony. Moat of the vegetables that
they use are canned.

Liberia Paylaff Her Debts.
Liberia having obtained an income

from royalties paid by the English n/b-
ber syndicate. Is now again paying In-
terest on her debt of $500,000 on which
she defaulted 25 years ago. The ar-
rears of interest have been cleared off
by an agreement of the creditors to
receive $75,000 aa payment in full of all
back interest.

^ A Mp Fax.
A fox hard pressed by the hounds

during a hunt on Long Island lately
ran across a pond covered by a sheet
of Ice so thin that when the bounds
come on It, It broke, precipitating them
Into th# water and breaking up tha
chase.

(
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0. 1. Cushman and family have bseo
quits HI ths past week with the
grlpps.

District No. 4 will calibrate Arbor
day Friday afternoon, with appropri-

ate exercises.

Mrs. Charles Kellogg has bean af-

flicted with several carbuncles for the

past two weeks.

The Ladies* Aid society ol the Syl-
van Christian Union will meat at the
home of Mrs. J. N. Dancer Thursday.

HOYCK'S CORN ICKS.

Mr. amt Mm. Sidney Collins are on
the sick list.

E. Skidmore spent Saturday near

Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs, Blake spent Sunday
in Ann Arbor.
Harry Hadley is spending a few

days with Wirt Boyce.

Mr. and Mm. Jns. How lei t spent
Sunday at Mrs. Howletl’s mother.
Mrs. E. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth, of Detroit,

are spending some time in visiting ifel-

ativen in this vicinity.

Chas. Cooper, ot Mount Pleasant,
spent last week with his daughter,
Mrs. George lioodwin.

F. Robison, of Utica, is visiting his

cousin, Miss Jennie Rhoades.

Mm. C. J. Heselschwerdt and son,
Reuben, went to Francisco, Monday,

Miss Edith I^awrence intends to
accompany Mrs. Young to Minneapo-

lis.

Mrs. Dietz ami her brother, Edwin
Stales, ot Dansville, visited relatives

here last week.

Henry AVolfe went to Saline Satur-
day to attend0 the funeral of his bro-

ther, Win. Wolfe.

Last Tuesday a company of rela-
tives surprised Mr. ami Mrs. Godfrey

Ben tier, it being the tenth anniversary

of their marriage.

There will be a shadow eocial at

Fred Lehman’s Friday evening, May
4th, for the benefit of the school in

district 8.

The average standing of pupils iu
district No. « for the past month is as
follows: Norma O’Neil, 90; Edith
Lawrence, 91: Effie llasclschwardt,
93; Reuben llaselschwardl, 93; Flor-
ence Reno, 9ft: Jennie Dreseelhouse,

93; titorge Wolfe. 90; Bernis O’Neil,

93; Earl lK>rr, 70; Susie Dorr, 9ft;
Olga Wolfe. 9ft; Elmer Drassel house,
8ft; Charlie Orudufl, Hft; Harvey Oro-
dufl.MO; Itay Hasel-cbwardt, 90; Lewis

llaselschwardl, 95; Elmer Brooks, 90

>OHTU I.AKK.

Miss Mildred I hiniels is visiting

friends at CbeUea.

Flowing for oats is the order of the

day in these parts.

Miss Mary Wbalian is teaching in

the Pumpkin college district.

Alex. Gilbert is assisting Albert

Johnson on the farm for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn visited
their daughter, Mrs. C. M. Griflith
and family, on the R. Waltrous farm,

Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Wilson, ot Leslie, and

Dr. Silsbry, of Rolla, Mo., visited
their sister, Mrs. U. 8. Whaliau and

family a part ot last week.

Mr. ami Mm. Fred Schultz and Mr.
ami Mrs. P. E. Noah represented ihe
North Lake chapter at the State Ep-
worth League convention at Owoes^

John K. Ray will pell at public sale,
on Thursday, April 2§th, at 1 o’clock,

all of hi* personal property, consist-

ing ot what is usually found at farm
sale*. K. W. Daniels, the popular
auctioneer, will conduct the sale.

The annual election of officers of the

North Lake Epwoith League occurred

at the church ladt Wednesday evening
President, Mrs. Fred 8chultz; first
vice president, Flora Burkhart; sec-

oml vice-president, Mrs. W. 11. Glenn
third vice-president, Mildred Daniels
fourth vice-preddent, Bernice Allyn
secretary, Mary E. Wbalian; treasurer

Fred Schultz.

LIMA.

PRAXC19CO.

Jay Easton is reported sick

Otto Luick is on the sick list.

GeorgeW hitting tori is convalescing.

Adena Stricter visited her parents
Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Stricter is visiting her
son, John, in Webster,

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Boynton called
at Irving Storms’ Sunday.

(>-car Neihaus returned to his home,

in Chicago, last Thursday.

•lay Wood Is seriously ill with gen-

uine grippe, complicated with the
measles.

“The man with the hoe” may now
polish bis rusty blade and supersede
the limn with the ax.

A bright bouncing »*ov put in his
appearance at the home of Mr. and
Mm. John <• ran, Monday.

We heard a prominent farmer re-
mark recently that if .the wheat crop
looked as promising as the measle
crop, he would have no reason to be
dissatisfied.

The largest and most enthusiastic
caucus ever held in this township in
memory of the oldest inhabitant, was
held at the town hall Thursday eve-
ning. The republicans were out iu
full force and with the determination,
seemingly, to elect delegates to the

county con vention that wou'd support
and exert their best efforts to elect del-

egates to the several conventions that

w ould represent them fairly on the
issues of the day, equal taxation. The
highest number ol votes polled was
104— the Steams men winning out on
egch and every ballot 88 to 38.

SHARON.

Elbert Cooke is sick with measles.

Wm. Trolz had the misfortune to
lose two horses, last week.

A large number of our citizens at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Thomas
Wortley at Chelsea, Tuesday.

Henry Frey spent Saturday at Man-
chester.

Alonzo Main spent Saturday at
Jackson.

Anson Croman, of Munith, spent
Thursday at this place.

Mr. ami Mm. Clark have mo vet
from this place to Chelsea.

Reuben Keeler spent Sunday with

tis aunt. Mm. Henry Main.

Miss Carrie Schweinfurth, of Syl-

van, spent Sunday at home.

Rev. Kettei henry is attending con
Terence at Detiolt this w«ek.

Messrs. Rudolph and August Hoppe
spent Su inlay at West Waterloo.

Several from here attended the bal
given at Grass Lake Thursday night
last.

Misses Ella May Schweinfurth and

Amy Gilbert spent Sunday at C. T
Conklin’s.

Mm. Carrie Horn, of Jackson, spent
a few* days of last week with her aunt

M m. Chris Kaiser.

Milo I’lnlike, ot Chelsea, spent one

day rif last week with his mother-in
Dw, Mrs. Lucy Robison.

Miss L)dia and Minnie Klllmer
spent Thursday with their sister, Mrs

Arthur Clark, of Gras* Lake.

The masons are now at work on the

cellars for the house and barn of J. J

Musbach, which fie will have m<'vet
to the road. *

Mm. Frank Umphrey and daughter
Ruth, who have been spending the
past two months at Watervleit, have
returned home.

Mm. William Yocum, of Manrhes
ter, who lias l»een spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. A. Richards

has returned to her home.

lamp-signaling by day:

LMter. • Barr#1 wttk
Black c*11

fw Mmmjr MU«a-

A suggestion waa onoe made to the
war office that aa flag signaling often
iurolved m«»’» expoaing thcmaelvea on
tha sky line, thereby riak ng loaa of
life and chancing the communication
of maaaages to foea aa well aa frienda,
it would be well to encourage lamp-
signaling in the daylight, nays the Lon-
don Telegraph. An ordinary signal
lamp at the back of a barrel ia in auf-
ficient darkbeaa for ita flashes to be
perfectly via ble o<£*m ordinary day,
and they are fairly wefl shuttered from
the enemy. An acetylene lantern ahut-
te red-off and rooted with black canvas
can be seen for miles on the brightest
day, and ita messages can be kept abso-
lutely private. Maj. Ernest Rhodes, D.
8. O., Royal Berkshire regiment, has a
-dual alphabet" for insuring accuracy
of messages. Thus instead of "A B" it
should be “A K B X.” A man receiving
A" followed by any other letter than
“K” (ita twin) would at once know
something was wrong, and signal “Re-
peat."
Au obvious improvement to our sig-

naling system would be the more gen-
eral use of code words and their substi-
tution for numerals. A single numeral
involves at least five motions of the flag
or Morse key. With the combinations
of four letters each there could be
enough cods words formed to send all
possible messages, let alone such
things as men's regimental numbers.
If every man on enlisting was assigned
a code word as well as a regimental
number the saving of time and expense
in telegraphing would be enormous.

TO PROTECT TERRAPIN.

OTHER VICTIMS.

Bill la Maryland Lealalature Pro* ld-
i n a a IToae SeajioB ladrr

PeaaUr-

To prevent the diamond-back ter-
rapin, that delight of epicures, from
becoming extinct in Maryland, which
furnishes the choicest s;>ecimen of
this delicacy in the world, the State
Game Protective association has intro-
duced a bill for its protection. It pro-
vides that no person shall catch, trap
or take iu any manner in this state
any diamond-back terrapin- between
April 1 and November 1 in each year,
or of any si/e less than five inches
long, under a penalty of ten dollars
for each terrapin. The destruction of
terrapin eggs at any time is prohib-
ited under a penalty of not .less than
125 fine nor more than 1100. No per-
son shall keep any diamond-back ter-
rapin, alire or dead; in any pond, in-
closure or tank between April 1 and
November 1, under a penalty of ten
dollars for each terrapin so kept. The
bill also prohibits the sale of terrapin
or fish during the close season. The
fish commissioners are exempt from
this act while pursuing their duties as
fish culturists. Scientists may also
be exempt by permission of the slate
game warden. The passage of the
bill is assured. It will have the effect
of greatly reducing, if not entirely
cutting off, the supplies of Ohefcapcake
diamond backs out of season, as It
will close up the hundreds of ponds
in which terrapin are secretly kept to
supply the demand at any price of the
hotels in New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

( NEW SPRING MILLINERY !

Pleased buyers. We seem to know how to
catch the fancy of Millinery Buyers. Styles
please them, because always correct and up-
to-date. Qualities satisfy, because they're of
the best. Come and see our new goods.

MAI<Y HAAB.

Dot (aged six)— Mamma, If I get mar-
ried will I have to have a huaband like

papa?
Mamma — Y e».
Dot— And if I don’t get married will

I have to be an old maid like Aunt Mar-

tha?
Mamma— Yea.
Dot (after a pause)— Mamma, il’a a

lough world for us women, isn t it?
Sketch.

J. I. i ‘arson, Froth onotary, Washing-

ton, IV, sa\ s, “I have found Kodol
Dyapepel* Cure an excellent remedy In
case of stomat h trouble, and have derlv

ed great l*enetit from it* u***. it di-
gests what you eat and can not fail to
cure. Glazier A Stimsoa.

rfn>KA'rt: okpkk.
WITATK of MICH bJ AN. O l NTY OF WASH
O daw « V .It » ihe P rubai* Court
(or Ike Count V ol M kokten ml the
rnbate "fRer In the v ill »*( *na -Arbor, on
KniUy. the j'tb el Apnl in the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present. II * irt N. m xirl. Judge of Prohat*.
In the matter o(the estate of John Joos

J*^o^eadln« and atinc the oetition. duly veri
fled, of I'athartne Morckel rt el. graying thst
the administration of mid estate may be grant
ed to Caroline chiller .•r.sotue other suit
able t*r*.*n.
Thereupon tit is ordered, that Monday, the

•>th day of May neit. at ten o.'etoek In the
forenoon, he aliened for the hearing of
said — pWUUWr — and that the
heirs at laa of said deceased, and all! other
(era •!<» interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hoiden at the Pruhale «*mer in the City ol
\nn I rt-.r. and sko« rau*e. If any there be.
ahy the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted -And it is timber ordered, that said
(•etitioner gne notice to the persons Interested
in said estate. of Ihe pendency of said petition,
and Ihe hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order lo he published In The Chelsea
Mandard. a neaspa|»er printed and circulated
in said county, three surcessivr weeks previous
to said day of hearing-

11. W.iiT NnrKitfc. Judge of Probate.
A true copy.. __ _ _ __ _
P. J. Lehman. Prohate Register. 14 

E The Grandest Grand Opening of

I SPRING WOOLENS. |

I

| ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES. ̂

We are ehowthg a very complete Hoe of SPRING WOOLENg
ami awortment vt« large enough to etilt all aiwl at price* within
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention to the
fact that we make all our Varments at home, thereby employing

a large force ot workers; thin l§ no doubt appreciated by all who

are Interealed In the heat interest a and wellfare oQGheUen.

To live well into DRESS WELL. We extend to you an invita-
tion to call lino the fine*! equipped atore of the elate and we will
ihow you In quantity and quality one of the largest slock* in the

state in Chelbea, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly send you our

line of samples embracing onr large Mock so you can view them at
home. We Solicit a call. • .

Yours for Good (« cods* and Good Work au
Guaiaiite«d as Represented.

RAFTREY the tailor.

Fast express trains

Thomas— My dear, it’s a shame the
way that creature h w-la! If 1 had ji
bootjack I’d throw it at her, and then
perhaps we’d get some sleep.— N. Y.
World.

NOVELTIES FOR SMOKERS.

A handsome pipe ot meerschaum la
mounted in gold and set with small
precious •tones. The stem is of Ivory
and the tip of amber.
An appropriate gift for a gentleman

is a combination tobacco box and mutch
safe. It is of silvor, gilt, and the lid la
enameled and set with semiprecious
tones. I

A handsome cigar case of silver gilt
has a finish which resembles pigskin.
The case Is slightly curved so aa to fit
the pocket snugly.’ Rubles are freely
used in ornamenting the case.
A handsome ash receiver of gold and

silver ha* two heads of cupids with out-
stretched wings, which curve together,
forming the receptacle. The body ts
adorned with scrolls In bat relief, giv-
ing to tt a massive appearance.- — Jewel-
era* Weekly.

Sum* la Fraace Reach a Speed Great-
er Than la Attalaed la

England.

Improvements in the speed of cer-
tain trains on the Northern railway
of France are attracting attention in
Europe just now, says the New York
Tribune. The distance between Ca-
lais pier and the Nord station iu Faria
is 185.5 miles. Some trains make the
trip in less than four houra, or at the
rate of 50 or more miles an hour. One,
which runs only four days a week,
the Mediterranean train de luxe, cov-
ers the distance in three hours and a
quarter, which is equal to 57 miles an
hour. This run is made without a
•top. The fastest time made on a
daily train on the Northern railway
of France is three houra and a half,
or 53 miles an hour. • One of the Lon-
don newspapers, referring to the
topic, says that the nearest approach
to this speed in England are these
two: The trip is made from Pkd-
dington to Exeter, 194 milea, ht—fl
hours and 43 minutes, or at the rate
of 52.2 miles an hour, and from Hus-
ton to Liverpool, 193% miles, in three
hours and three-quarters, or at the
rate of 51.5 miles an hour. It 1h in-
teresting to compare with these fig-
ures the running time of the Empire
Sint* express. This train cm era 444
miles in eight hours and a quarter,
which repreaents an average spo-d of
53.8 miles an hour.

No family can nff »rd to lie w ithout One
Minute Cough Cure. It will stop a
cough and cure a cold quicker than any

other medicine, writes C. \V. Williams.

Sterling Run. Fa. It cures croup, bron
ChKlt, and all throat and lung troubles
and prevents consumption. Pleasant and
harmless. Glazier A Stimaon.

MQRTUAOK SALK.
DEFAT LT having been made In the
eonditious of a mortgage executed by
Era Fisk to Reuben Kempf, bearing date
the 17th day of January, A. I). IflUv. and
recorded iu Ihe olhee of the Register of
Deed* for Washtenaw bounty, Michigan,
on the 20th day of January, A. I).- isy.i,

in lil*er 8H of Mortgage, on page 438, by
which default the jniwer of sale cou
Jained in said ' mortgage has become
operative, on which mortgage there is
claimed to la* due at this date one him
dred and thirty six dollar*, and fifteen
dollars as an attorney fee. a* provided by
law ; and no suit or proceeding at law or
m chancery having been iii*titnted to re
cover the debt secured by *aid mortgage
or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that

by virtue of the power of Hale contained
in said mortgage, and of the statute in
such case made and (provided, said mort
gage will be foreclosed on Monday, the
23d day of July, A. 1>. F.HX), at eleven
(ll)oYiock in the forenoon of that day
at the east front door of the Court lloune,
in the city of Ami Arbor, in Haul county
of WaHhlciiaw (-aid court house Udiig
the place of holding the circuit court of
nald county of Washtenaw) bv sale at
public auction, to the highcHt bidder, of
the premises described in said mortgage,
which salti mortgaged premises wre de
scribed in nahl mnrtgngc as follows, viz :

All that i ertain piece or parcel of IhiuI
situate and being In the townsliip c»f l,i

raa, in the county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, and described a* fol-
lows, td wit: The west half of the south
east (piarter of section ten.
The above sale b< ing hereby made

subj* ct to n prior mortgage,
executed by hhIiI Eva Fisk to
skid Reuben Kempf, dated Jan
uary 27th,. A. IV. INtffi, ami recorded In
said Register of Deed’s ofitce for Wash
tenaw county, in liber t»7 of mortgages,
on psge titi, ii|Miit which said mortgNge
there is due at this date, thirteen him
dred and ninety seven dollars.
Dated April 2ft. IU00.

RKTBKN KEMPF,
_____ _____ ________ __ ___ Mortgagee. _______

G. W TI RNHCI.L,
23 Attorney for Mortgages.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE PAINTING:

Paper Hanging' a Specialty.

All Work Done Promptly. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH.
Shop over Adams Faist’s Carriage Factory.

/OTm
£ 37 ~
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(ardent ng In Alonka.
Two American women conducting a

mission school on the Yukon, 1,5<>0
miles from its mouth, tented the Alaska
climate last year in kitchen garden-
ing, beginning operations tn the ojm-h
ground May 16. In spite of a lack of
rain for two months and cold storms
In midsummer, they harvested 25u
bushels of potatoes, 500 cabbages. 80
bushels of turnips and a few bushels
of carrots. The strawberry bed set out
grew finely, but the crop of lierries was
destroyed hy rules.

UPHOLSTERING.
I am prepared to do all kinds

of PLAIN and FANCY UP-
HOLSTERING on short no-
tice. 1 have a fine line of
sample and should be pleased

(o call and show them to you

ai any lime. Prices reason-
able. (five me a call.

HIEBER.

USE
THE CELEBRA TED

SweetLoma
NEW SCOTTEN TOBACCO CO.

.tt tit 
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Tfr TOBACCO.
(Against tha Trust.)

M

AN OLD ADAGE SAYS

Look Before You Leap.
That has always ln*en a safe rule to follow. W**]

2 give you another one;

THINK BEFORE YOU BUY.
*

FARMKR8; use thetm two. and it won't mak« muclij
differencM to you who ia elected this fall. Now when]
you buy a HARNESS, why not buy it of a manufac |
turer, an expert judge of leather, who ha« » reputation]

for fair dealing instead of from a catalogue house,

Every Strap in oca haknkxs in selected for ita fitnet*]

in the work which it hae to do. If it should prove
uusatiefactory, we cheerfully replace it. Why not]
then THINK HEl’URE YtHJ BUY?

C. STEINBACH.
MMftmmMwuuwMMmaN


